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CHAMBER WINS
LEGION LOSES

Kiwanis Also Wins Over
Fire Department

The Chamber of Commerce cinched
the second half by defeating the Le-
gion to the tune of 20-6. The Cham-
ber bf Commerce had little trouble
downing the Legion. By winning this
game it shut out the rest of the teams
from winning the second half. The
Chamber of Commerce will play the
Fire Department for the champion-
ship on Sunday, August 30th, at 2:00
o'clock, at the high school ground.
C. of C. AB R II

Albright  5 4 6
Fox  5 0 2
Bourne  6 1 2
Saunders  5 1 3
Vetter, F  5 2 4
Partlowe  5 8 4
Holmes  5 1 2
Muddiman  4 4 0
Rohr  5 2 3

— —
TOTALS  48 20 27

•
Merchant  4 2 0
Haydon  3 2 2
Marshall  4 2 2
Sinclair  3 0 2
Wine  3 0 0
Bodkins  3 0 0
Parks  3 0 1
E. Kline  2 0 1
Worley  2 0 0
TOTALS  27 6 8

The Kiwanis downed the Fire De-
partment in a close thriller that went
into extra innings, to the tune of 15
to 16. The Fire Department lead in
the beginning of the ninth by two
runs, but the Kiwanis scored three to
win on Byrd's single with the bases
loaded.

Kiwanis AS R H
Lynn  8 2 3
Papa  7 2 3
Byrd  r/,- 1 5
Armstrong  6 1 4
Peters  7 5 6
Veter  7 5 5

TOTALS  42 16 25

Fire Department AB H R
Cross  4 3 3
Robinson, J.  5 3 2
Bolding  6 3 1
Bobersow, R.  6 3 2
Miller  6 3 6
Whetzel  6 o 4
Ramey 4 0 2
Douglas  1 0 0
Gregory  4 0 0

TOTALS  40 15 20

Leading Hitters— Pet.
Byrd  .621
Whetzel  .528
Saunders  .505
Cross  .487
Merchant  .464

Leading in Runs Scored-
Byrd  44
Saunders  37
Merchant  37
Lynn  36
Miller  35

SOUTHERN STATES AIDS
VICTORY PROGRAM

B. H. Werner of Aldie, district man-
ager for Southern States Cooperative
in this section, will be in Richmond,
Atrgust 31 and 9eptember 1 at the
Hotel John Marshall, attending a con-
ference of the cooperative's district
managers in Virginia, Maryland, Del-
aware, and West Virginia.

In drafting their fall plans for car-
rying on the cooperative efforts with
the organization's 128,000 farmer-
members, the district managers will
study suggestions for a "Cooperate
for Victory" program, planning so
that farmers will be in position to do
their part more efficiently in the
"Food-for-Freedom" undertaking, Dr.
T. K. Wolfe, an official of Southern
States, explained. They will also con-
sider the setting up of transportation
systems for use when public carriers
become even more heavily burdened
than now, with trucks wearing out,
tires getting thinner, gasoline being
rationed, and railroads reaching peak
loadings, the peak shipping season
being August, September, and October.
"The difficulty of moving produce

from the farm to market and supplies
from market to the farm constitute one
of the major problems today in the
execution of the Food-for-Freedom
program," Dr. Wolfe declared..

Hon. Howard W. Smith

JUDGE SMITH'S
RADIO ADDRESS

(Editorial)
This week we are privileged to

publish in full the radio address
delivered by Hon. Howard W.
Smith on the eve of his re-nom-
ination to represent the Eighth

!n"ite National
Congress.
This speech, expressing as it

does so vigorously, the righteous
indignation of a gentleman' un-
justly and unfairly assailed, is a
political classic worthy of study
and preservation. , it has not
heretofore appeared in print, and
we know, therefore, that our
many readers will derive much
information, and no small satis-
faction and even delight in its
perusal, for it is a study in ver-
bal restraint, genteel expression,
keen analysis, and powerful cas-
tigation.

It was, in fact, the "coupe de
grace," as the old French expres-
sion has it - the finishing blow.
No cur was ever whipped to his
kennel more soundly and deser-
vedly than was the Judge's un-
worthy it-opponent, who failed
thereafter to carry a single pre-
cinct in the entire Congressional
District.
In the years to come, when

the issues of the present cam-
paign have faded into oblivion,
it will still stand as a solemn
warning to whom it may con-
cern:

Don't trifle with a mild man-
nered, soft spoken Virginia
Judge!

LOCAL LEGION POST REACHES
NEW HIGH IN MEMBERSHIP

With the new membership year of
the American Legion only a few days
old, Prince William Post has already
established a membership, paid in
advance, that is the highest that the
local post has enjoyed during its en-
tire history. The year just ended show-
ed the highest membership up to that
time and now under the leadership of
Commander Stagg and a special ad-
vance committee composed of Legion-
aires Parrish, Stauff, O'Neil, DeChant,
Curtis and several others, a higher
membership has been attained than
was enrolled last year.
The local post received special com-

mendation for this record coupled with
other outstanding records or achieve-
ment in several activities at the Legion
Convention which was held on the
first three days Of this week at the
Roanoke Hotel. Attending the Legion
meetings were C. W. Stagg, newly
re-elected Commander, together with
E. G. Parrish and Gene Davis as dele-
gates from the local American Legion
Post. Mrs. E. G. Parrish also attended
the Convention as a delegate to the
meetings of the American Legion Aux-
iliary . Both of these organizations
have become increasingly active in all
community activities and with their
growing membership should be able to
accomplish more, especially in war-
work, during the coming year.

THEATRE MEN ADDED
TO BOND GROUP.

Announcement has come from State
headquarters of war savings that Ben-
jamin T. Pitts, operator of the Pitts'
Theatre chain and Wade l'earson,
manager of the group of movie houses
In Arlington, orated by the Neigh-
borhood Theatres, of Richmond, have
been named to assist with the drive.
Both of these young men are pro-

gressive and forceful workers and
should be able to promote the sales of
bonds and stamps materially.

RUMMAGE SALE
The Woman's Auxiliary of 'I';inity

Episcopal Church will held a Rum-
mage Sale on Saturday, of this week.
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Address By Hon. Howard W. Smith Over Station W. J. S. V.

rhursday, July 30, 1942.Good evening ladies and geatlemen, I am
taking this occasion to address; you in behalfof my candidacy for reelection to Congress
from the 8th District of Vir/iitias n the Pri-
mary Election that will tak e on nextjTuesday, August 4.
In the critical hour through !which we arepassing, the burdens and cares of "my office

as a member of Congress of the- United States
have prevented me from giving my time and
attention to the- less important matter of my
reelection. I regret that I have not been able,
during this campaign, to visit with many
friends thraghout the District, but I have
felt that you would undersarkl and appre-
ciate that t was more important for me to re-
main at tho post of duty to w ich you haveso often and so generously eleqted me. I am
confident that my cause will not suffer at
your hands because I have chosen to remain
in Washington and attend the duties of my
office in the face of the assaults that have
been made upon me by those who seek my
defeat because they can neither control nor
intimidate me.

I should not have trespassed upon your time
tonight had it not been that the unscrupul-
ous forces seeking my elimination from pub-
lic life, as they have sought it before, have
stooped to a dastardx attack upo7 7 
grity as a public official and as a private cit-
izen under which my self-respect does not
permit me to remain silent. I shall dispose of
those personal attacks first before discussing
the real, the one, and the only issue in this
campaign. That issue is, whether you, the
voters of thjs District, propose to continue to
be represented by one who has aroused the
hatred and the enmity of a small group of
power-drunken, dues-fattened, labor barons,
or whether you prefer to elect in my place
one of their own group. On that issue this
campaign was conceived, and out of it was
spawned my present opponent, the Secretary
and Treasurer of the International Machin-
eat Union.
At the same time the Labor barons were

seeking an opponent for me in this Primary,
by a strange ,:oincidence, a New York scandal
sheet, commonly known as the 'Uptown Edi-
tion" of the Official Communist paper, the
Daily Worker, sent two of its staff of hired
scavangers to Alexandria to rake over my
private and public life. This papor;after care-
Mb' ascertaining the true facts, published a
series of utterly false and defamatory articles
concerning me. Promptly, my opponent, thro-
ugh his imported goon squads of satellites,

SUBSCRIPTION $1.5O A YEAZ

caused large quantities of this filthy sheet,with its libelous articles, to be deposited atvarious points throughout this District. I didnot dignify them with notice until it came tomy knowledge within the past few days thatmy opponent had caused these libels to be re-printed in pamphlet form:and both by mailand through his' unscrupulous crew of hire-lings, distributed them widespread through-out this District.
When these jackals, armed with their fil-thy circulars, dragged the putrid carrion ofthese libels and deposited them by stealthand in the night time under the doors of de-cent citizens of Vi,rginia, I concluded that aproper respect and regard for my own publicrecord and good name required me to cleansethe atmosphere with aVstatement of facts eas-ily verified by any person who, consideringthe source, deemed them worthy of seriousnotiee.
The charge is made that I have profittedthrough the purchase and sale of real estateto the Federal Government during my incum-bency as a member of Congress. Had I doneso, it would have been a criminal offense forwhich I could have and should have been pro-secuted. I now assert that I have never soldany property to the Federal Governmant,or

to any agency of the Government either be-fore or since I have been a member of Con-gress. I further assert that neither I, nor anymember of my immediate family, has everbeen interested either directly or indirectlyin the ownership or in the profits of any pro-perty ever sold to the Federal Government orany agency of the Federal Government.I have never, since I have been a memberof Congress, received any remuneration or re-ward either directly or indirectly by way offee, commission, or other compensation forthe sale of any property to the Federal Gov-ernment. The only transaction out of whichthe Government has directly or indirectlypaid any money to me, or any member of myimmediate family, was in one instance whenI held a mortgage upon a piece of propertywhich the Government acquired by condem-nation proceedings in the Federal Courtwhere by order of the Federal Court, mymortgage was paid out of funds in the handsof the Court.
The only other instance in which the Fed-,erarGovernment or any agency thereof Netsought to acquire any property in which I, orany member of my immediate family, had

(Continued on page 7)
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JOHNSON—WEBB

Mr. and Mrs. John Daniel Webb,
of Marl Valley Farm, Disputanta,
Va., announce the marriage of their
daughter, Lavinia Alice, to Mr. Joseph
Benjamin Johnson, Jr., of Manassas,
son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Benjamin Johnson.
The ceremony, attended by mem-

bers of the two families, was perform-
ed Thursday afternoon, August 27,
at 12:30 o'clock, at the home of the
bride's parents with Rev. H. A. Glauss
of Richmond, former pastor of the
bride, officiating. The bride, who was
given in marriage by her father, wore
a purple dress with luggage accesso-
ries. Her flowers were a shoulder
corsage of orchids. Her only attend-
ant was her sister, Miss Mozelle Webb
who wore olive green with brown ac-
cessories and talisman roses. Mr.
Wheatley Johnson, brother of the
groom, was the best man.
Following the ceremony the bride's

parents entertained the guests at a
delightful breakfast, after which the
bride and groom left for a short wed-
ding trip.

Mrs. Johnson is a graduate of Mad-
ison College and the Army Medical
School of Dietetics. For the past
several years she has been Horne De-
monstration Agent in Prince William
County. Mr. Johnson is a graduate
of Washington and Lee.

ANNUAL MEETING AT
HISTORIC TIDEWATER CHURCH

This coming Sunday is the date for
the annual home-coming at St. Peters
(New Kent.)
The morning service will be at 11

A. M., the officiating minister being
the Rev. B. D. Chambers, assisted by
Rev. Samuel 11. Chilton, of Diocesan
headquarters.
There will he a basket lunch at

P NI., followed by the business meet-
ing of the Foundation Association.
Samuel Winston Lacey, clerk of the

court of New Kent, and a descendant
of the Terrills, who aided in found-
ing this ancient church, is secretary
of the association.

DANCE AT BRENTSVILLE

The Brentsville Volunteer Group
will sponsor a round and square dance
at the old courthouse, Thursday, Sep-
tember 10, from 9 P. M.. to 1, A. M.
There will be a good orchestra.

MR. CONNER REPORTS ON
U. S. 0. CONTRIBUTIONS

Hon. E. R. Conner, Chairman for
Prince William County, announces
that Prince William County went over
the top in the U. S. 0. Campaign,
contributing $1832.75, which was
$82.50 above the quota set for the
County. Mr. R. Jackson Ratcliffe,
Treasurer for the Drive, therefore,
now has in hand the following:
Manassas District, Richard Haydon

and Worth Peters: $771.94.
Dumfries District, Mr. Edward Pat-

ton and Mrs. Nellie Purvis: $445.80.
Occoquan District, Mrs. Wallace

Lynn and Capt. Thomas Joyce, $256.22.
Brentsville District, Mr. C. 0. Bit-

tle, $229.04.
Gainesville District, Mrs. James

Kerr, $124.95.
Coles District: $5.
In submitting the report for publi-

cation Mr. Conner made the following
statement of appreciation:
"I want to express my appreciation

for the good work the chairmen of
each District did for this drive and
also 'to thank the contributors who
gave so liberally.

COMMUNITY SERVICE

The services for all churches of the
Nokesville community on the fifth
Sunday night will begin at the High
School auditorium on Sunday night
at 7:45.

Miss Jessie Mae Conner will lead
the congregation in "Old time" sing-
ing. Rev, Thomas Faulkner, Rector
Episcopal Church, Manassas, will deli-
ver the sermon.
Rev. Paul Sevigart, Manassas,

Church of the Brethren will be in
charge of devotionals.

Miss Mary Ellison Owens will sing.
The offering will go to Religious

Education. These programs have
proved very inspirational.
We hope you will plan to attend.

MEDICOS GOING INTO SERVICE

According to report, the county
will lose two more of its valuable doc-
tors in a fen. days. Doctors Martin
and Phillips are both slated to join
the Army on the first of the month.

With Dr. Wade Payne out of com-
mission with a broken arm, th sitila
tion is rapidly becoming acute.

MINUTE MEN SWORN IN

A full company of Virginia minute-
men was sworn in last Monday night
in the Prince William County Court-
house at Manassas. Lt. Col. E. A.
Hellmuth, V. P. F. was present to
assist in administering the oath.
The next meeting of the company

will be held on September 1st. at the
Manassas High School Gymnasium at
8 P. M. for the purpose of instruction.

F. A. COCKRELL

One of the old timers of Manassas
bid a final farewell to the community
last week. Ferdinand A. Cockerell, a
resident of this community for his
entiVe eighty six years of life died
after a lingering illness.

Born here on February 12, 1556, the
son of Benjamin Cockrell, he (lid not
miss service in the War between the
States by many years. Next to that
he performed a valiant part in looking
after the veterans by serving on the
pension board for nearly a half cen-
tury.

A widower for years, he leaves to
mourn him, three children, Captain
Henry B. Cockrell, now serving with
the army forces of the United States
at Tampa, Florida; Miss Senie B.
Cockrell, a much valued member of
the county's nursing corps and Edwin
S. Cockrell, of Lorton, Virginia.

Interment took place at the local
cemetery last Friday afternoon, Rev-
erend Graham, officiating. The pall
bearers were Messrs. C. A. Sinclair,
Hunton Tiffany, Wheatley Johnson,
John Barrett, James. lioley and J.
Payne. A very large crowd of his
sorrowing friends was in attendance.

A farmer all of his long life, Mr.
Cockrell contributed his part to com-
munity life. An' honorable citizen, he
loved his State and country and as a
family man, he left nothing to be
desired. Sympathy is extended to the
bereaved by all.

U. D. C. MEETING

The Manassas Chapter, U. D. C.,
will meet on Wednesday next, (Sep-
tember 2nd.) at the home of Mrs. R.
L. Byrd, Sr., at 2:30 P. M.
Mrs. Rector, of UPperville, will be

assistant hostess.

SCHOOLS OPEN
NEXT THURSDAY

Division Superintendent Hayden
Issues Instructions.

At 9:30 A. M. Thursday next, Sep-
tember 3rd, the Prince William Court-
tir Schools open their doors for the
first day of the 1942-43 term.
The school authorities are very an-

xious that all pupils enroll on that
day and receive their books, regard-
less of the fact that ionic of them may
not be able to attend regularly at. the
very beginning of the school term.
/the teachers' institute will be held
at Manassas on Wednesday morning,
for both colored and .white teachers.
The colored teachers will meet at the
Brown School.
A complete list of the county facul-

ty will be published in the Journal
nest week.

At 9:30 A. M. (Wednesday) there
will be a principals' conference, with
Superintendent Haydon presiding.
This will be at the High School.
This will be tAtuvied it ii.uu A, M.

by the faculty meeting for the high
schools and some of the larger graded
schools. At the same hour, the tea-
chers of t..e smaller graded schools
will meet with Rural Supervisor, Miss
Sue Ayres. Also at the same time, the
colored teachers will meet with Miss
Margaret Townes, at the Brown
School.
One of the most important happen-

ings of the day will take place at
noon on the athletic grounds of the
high school. This win be the annual
bus inspection. The public is cordially
invited to observe the inspection.
At 12:30 lunch will be served.
At about 1:30, the county teachers'

association will meet in the auditori-
um and organize for the coming term.
Miss Metz, vice president, will be in
the chair.
The RegiOnal High School will, of

course, open along with all of the
others. As announced last spring,
Page County has come into' the local
school "family." Now comes word from
Superintendent Yowell, of Madison,
that his county will send pupils here
for the junior and senior terms.

Pupils from both of these counties
will be "boarding" pupils, transporta-
tion not being practicable.
Professor William Barnes, principal,

states that he expects a decided in-
crease in enrollment.

AIR RAID INSTRUCTION FILM
SHOWN KIWANIS CLUB

A film of the duties of an air-raid
warden was presented to the Kiwanis
club last Friday evening by Kiwanian
Hunton Tiffany, with the aid of the
Secretary, Jack Royer.
The film was quite instructive and

Mr. Tiffany announced that there are
two more which he has to use in the
local defense instruction work.
By special invitation, the Club dined

at the Manassas Grille which was
tastefully decorated and equipped with
a nice, new piano. Sponsor Kitty Ba-
ker rendered an unusually charming
music program and the boys seemed in
a humor to make the welkin ring. (Ed
note-Maybe this was because the
Journal had it that OD had discour-
aged them the week previous).

Maitre d'hotel Cooper had arranged
a very nice menu to which the mem-
bers paid full attention, keeping the
battery of pretty waitresses busy
meeting their needs.

THOMAS H. SELECMAN COM-
ISSIONED A 2 ND. LIEUTENANT
Thomas H. Selecman, Occoquan, Va.,

was graduated this week from offi-
cers Candidate School and commission-
ed a Second Lieutenant in the Field
Artillery here.

Lieutenant Selecman, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Silas H. Selecman, Occoquan, Va.,
reported to Ft. Sill from Ft. Bragg,
N. C., and will now be stationed at
Ft. Bragg, N. C. Before entering ac-
tive service he was employed as a Sr.
Clerk Stenographer-D-C Penal Insti-
tutions, Lorton, Virginia.

RUMMAGE SALE
Buy your fall clothes at the R11111-

mage Sale to be held by the Manassas
Junior Woman's Club on Saturday,
September 5th, at the Cornwell Fill-
ing Station next to Rohr's store. The
sale will include used shoes. dresses,
suits, hats and accessories, and many
brand new articles of clothing.

PTA AT WOODBINE
There will be a PTA meeting at

Woodbine School house next Monday
evening at 8 o'clock.
The order of business will be to or-

ganize for ,he year.
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church Notices
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH

R.,. Thomas G. Faulkner, Jr., Rector
Holy Communion; 1st Sunday, 11

A. third Sunday, 8 A. M.
Morass prayer and sermon, 11 A.

U.
The hour of the church school is

9:45 A. IL

ALL SAINTS CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev. James J. Widmer, Pastor

Sunday: Mass in Manama* at 8:00
a. m. on the 1st, 2nd, and 4th Sunday.
Other Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Week-Days: Daily Mass at 7:00

a. m.

Miss in Minnierille on lit, 2nd,
and 4th Sundays at 10:30 a. m.
Mass in Bristow ow412widays at

9:00 a. m. 
Mass at Centreville; 5th Sundays

at 9:00 a. an.

MASS IN CENTREVILLE

Mass will be celebrated in St. Tim-
othy's Church, Centreville, on Sunday,
August 30th, at 9 o'clock. Father Wid-
mer of Manassas, will officiate.

NOKESVILLE CHARGE
METHODIST CHURCH
John W. Newman, pastor

Ashbury (Aden): Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 11 A. H. 
Preaching lit and 3rd Sundays at

10 A. M.
Centreville: Sunday School every

Sunday at 10:30 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

bth Sunaay at tiP.
AiNokesville: Sunday School every
Sunday at 10.15 A. M.
Preaching every Sunday (except

5412) at 11:15 A. M.
Providence: Preaching 2nd and 4th

Sunday at 3 P. M:
Woodlawn: Sunday School every

Sunday morning.
Preaching 2nd. and 4th. Sundays at

10 A. M.

GRACE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, Pastor

Sunday school at 9:46 A. K. R. C.
Haydon, superintendent
Morning worship at 11 o'clock.
Young people's meeting at 7:15 P.M.
Evening worship at 8 o'clock.
Wednesday evening prayer meeting

at 8 o'clock.
You are cordially invited to attend

all of these services.

The Woman's Society of Christian
Service of the Methodist Church, will
meet at the home of Mrs. John Barrett
n Thursday, September 3rd., at eight

o'clock.
Miss Betty Shirley and Mrs. John

Allison will be assistant hostesses.
All members are urged to be pres-

ent.

BETHEL EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Mammas. Va.
Rs,. A. W. Ballviatina. Pastor
Sundy School t 10 A. M.
THE SERVICE t 11 A. M.

MT. ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
Nokeaville, Va.

Sunday School at 1030 A. lkt.

MANASSAS BAPTIST CHURCH
R. M. GRAHAM, PASTOR

9:45 A. M. Sunday School, L. Led-
man, Supt.
11:00 A. M. Morning Worship:- THE

CRUCIFIERS OF CHRIST.
7:00 P ' IT • .

8:00 P. M. Evening Worship: WHAT
EVERY PERSON MUST HAVE.
There will be no evening worship

held in our church. The pastor will
preach on the above topic at the N. V.
A. School evening service held in the
gymnasium on the school grounds.
Wednesday evening prayer and

praise service at 800 P. M.
"COME THOU WITH US AND WE

WILL DO THEE GOOD!"

MANASSAS
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. John M. DeChant, Minister
Sunday School 9:00 A. M.
Frank G. Sigman, Supt.
Worship 10:00 A. M.
Bible Study 7:00 P. K.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
SCHLEY CHARGE

Rev. Clark H. Wood, Pastor.

First Sunday - Sudley 11 A. M.
Gainesville 3 P. M.

Second Sunday - Sudley 11 A. H.
Fairview 8 P. M.
Third Sunday Gainesville 11 A. M.
Gainesville 8 P. M.
Fourth Sunday Sudley 11 A. M.
Fairview 8 P. M.

CHURCH OF THE BRETHREN
Nokeeville and Valley

Olden D. Mitchell, Pastor

NOKESVLLE:
SundaY School, 10 A. M.
Morning Worship, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, and Young

Married People's Forum, 8
P. M. on second and fourth
Sundays.

VALLEY:
Morning Worship, 10 A. M.
Sunday School, 11 A. M.
Young People's Meeting, 8 P. M.

every first and third Sunday.

INDEPENDENT HILL:
Preaching Service, 11 A. M. on

second Sunday, and 2:30 P. M.
on fourth Sunday.

Union Sunday School, 10 A. M. ex-
cept on fourth Sunday when

CHURCH OF THE UNITED
BRETHREN IN CHRIST
Stanley A. Knupp, Pastor

Aden: Sunday School 10:00 A_ M.
Buckhall: Sunday School 9:45 A. M.
Manassas: Unified Worship 10:0C

A. M.
Bible Classes 10:45 A. M.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH
Independent Hill, Va.

Services, Second Sunday, August 9,
at two-thirty.
Elder Frasier will speak.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
(Centreville)

Rev. O'Farrell Thompson,
Student-in-charge.

Services every Sunday at 10:30 A.
M.

Services at 9:30 A. M. with celebra-
tion of Holy Communion.

HICKORY GROVE FULL
GOSPEL CHURCH

Katherine E. Leonard, Pastor

The special home coming services
will be held at the Full Gospel Church,
Hickory Grove, on the fifth Sunday,
August 30, beginning at 11 A. M.

The speaker of the morning service
will be Evangelist W. W. H,rrell of
Huston, Texas. A basket lunch will
follow this service.

Afternoon service will be at 2:30
P. M. The Rev. N. M. Zezzo of Cul-
peper, Va. will be speaking at this
service.

A young peoples service will be
conducted by our young people at 6:30
P.M.

Evangelistic Service at 8 P. M. Ev-
angelist W. W. Harrell will also speak
at this service. There will be special
singing and music at each of the ser-
vices, and will be enjoyed by everyone.
Ministers, and all community folks are

ay meet-
ing regardless of denomination. This
Gospel is old yet ever new, and has
life today for every one that will come
and receive. Will you pray with us
that a sweeping revival will come to
our nation.

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH

Maple and Quarry Streets
Mammas, Vs.

Sunday School 10:00.
Morning Worship 11:00.
Jail Service at County Jail at 2:30.
Young peoples C. A. 7:00.

CENTRE VILLE
Services at St. John's will be one

hour earlier this coming Sunday (Au-
gust 30) to allow Rev. Arthur Lyon
Vaiden time to get back to his own
church by 11 A. M. The rite of Holy
Communion will be observed.
Avery successful Guild meeting was

held after services this past Sunday
morninbr. There will be another meet-
ing right after services on September
6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Yarnell Payne enter-
tained at dinner Sunday for Mrs.
Varnell Payne's nephew and his bride,
Mr. and Mrs. Hunter Franklin Payne,
of Marshall, Va. The rooms were de-
corated in gladioli and garden flowers.
On the table were bouquets of small
garden peonies of pastel Codes in
small silver vases. Mr. Payne is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Payne, of
one Pine Farms near Marshall. Va.

Mrs. Payne is the former Miss Jean-
ett Woolf Hflin of Arlington, daugh-
ter of Mrs. Homer T. Heflin.
Mrs. Irene Woltz has spent most

of the past week visiting friends in
Richmond.
Mrs. Joseph Sabacky entertained a

Sewing Circle at her home last Thurs-
day afternoon.
Father Widmer, of Manassas', will

officiate at the regular 5th Sunday

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS

s a mo y
Sunday morning.
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MRS. JANE PARKER

Mts. Jane Parker, of Bristow, Vir-
ginia, died last Sunday, August 23rd,
at her home in Bristow.
Born in Wilmington, Delaware,

she has, nevertheless, lived the great 
partof her life in Prince William
County. She is survived by her hus-
band, Mr. Wilmer Parker, and by her
son, Joseph, of Cleveland, Ohio.
A Requiem Mass was celebrated on

Tuesday, Apgust 25th, in the chapel
of the Benedictine Sisters, Linton
Hall, Bristow, by the Rev. James J.
Widmer, pastor of All Saints Church,
Manassas. Burial followed in the
cemetery at Linton Hall.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to take this opportunity to
thank my friends who have been 80
considerate during my illness and
stay at the hospital; for the lovely
flowers and for making it possible
for Mrs. Robinson to come to see me.
17- H. M. Robinson.

BARGAINS IN WATCHES

Watches are hard to get but
have on hand some real bar-

gains
1 - Ladies nicely jeweled Elginwrist watch reduced to $15.00.
1 - 16s 9 Jeweled Waltham high
grade premier watch $17.50.
1 - 16s 17 Jeweled premier Wal-
tham adjusted 3 po's only $24.50.
Other pocket watches $1.50and up.
All repair work guaranteedone year. Have a ;tire line of vest

c sins in stock. Also neck chains
with crosses.

Swiss watches repaired.
Fine Watch Reparirg A

SPECIALTY

Charles H. Adams
MANASSAS. VAZGINIA

•••=1M=E

SCHOOL SPECIALS
AT

E. E. ROHR 5c to $1 STORE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA WHERE YOUR $ BUYS THE MOST

NOTE BOOKS
COMPOSITION & .-;TENOGRAPHER

10c
SCHOOL SCISSORS

10c
METAL

LUNCH BOXES
Complete with Tray

29c
WATER

COLORS
Tin Box

10C

BLEND

CRAYONS
5c box

ERASERS
Soft Red
5 for Sc
3 for 10c
5 for 10c

TOILET
ARTICLES

TOOTH BRUSHES
TOOTH PASTE

SOAP

10c

CRAYONS
16 COLORED

5c box

INK
Assorted Colors

5c& 10c
PENCILS

5 for Sc
3 for 5c
2 for 5c
KIDDIES

HANDKERCHIEFS
3 for 10c

LARGE PACKAGE

SCRATCH PADS
5c each
NEW

FOUNTAlk PENS
AND PENCILS

29c

EXTRA SPECIAL
Assorted Kinds
Loose Leaf

NOTE BOOK BACK

1 Oc
NOTE BOOK PAPER

Punched 4 Holes
35 Sheets

5c
Drawing Paper 10c
Protex Sticker  5c
Wax Paper roll  10c
Pen Staff  5c
Iron Glue  10c bottle
Brassed Thumb Tacks 5c

MAKE ROHR'S YOUR HEAD-
QUARTERS FOR SCHOOL

SUPPLIES

!

LARGE TUBE

PASTE
5c

PENCIL TABLETS
8x10-5'2x9

5c
30 SHEETS

TYPING PAPER
5c each

SHOE POLISH
PASTE OR LIQUID
ASS'T COLORS

10c

LEADS
18 to pkg.

5c

Handle or Shoulder

SCHOOL BAGS
25c - $1.00
LARGE TIN

LUNCH BOXES
15c

FILLED

PENCIL BOXES
15c &25c

Rubber Spreader

MUCILAGE
Sc & 10c

RULERS
Brass Edge

5c
PURE FRESH CANDIES -5

Orange Slices    lb. 15c
Uncle Sam Kisses lb. 30c
Vanilla and Chocolate Cookies lb. 19c

'i.
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OCCOQUAN
The last Blackout in Occoquan Dis-

trict was 100 per cent perfect. No re-
port of any violation. Even the Light-
ning Bugs observed it. Good work you
Coordinators and Wardens.
The Young People of Pohick Church

will hold a Lawn Party on the REC-
TORY Lawn on Saturday, August,
29th commencing at 7:00 P. .M. All are
welcomed to attend and enjoy an even-
ing together.
A Boy Scout Troop is being organ-

ized at Lorton, Va., sponsored by the
vestry of Pohick Church. We sincerely
hope this Troop will be a credit to
that thriving community. Names of
Scout Master and Troop Committee
will be announced later. Also the
names of the boys who initially jam.
You Tax Payers of Occoquan Dis-

trict Take NOTICE. You signed a
petition recently requesting the Coun-
ty Board of Supervisors to appoint a
special Policeman for Occoquan Dis-
trict. Your Committee appeared be-
fore the Board of Supervisors on the
7th inst to explain to them the neces-
sity of Police., Protection by the resi-
dents of Occoquan District. Every
thing seemed to be going very fayi-
curable until Your Own Elected Mem-
_kr spoke up and said (I thought Mr.
Antidciii. at Triangle was supposed to
police that district, meaning Occoquan
District). That was the first SPIKE
against your request being granted.
Now it is up to you Tax Payers to get
after your own elected member. If he
said you needed such Police protection
you would get it. If he is against it
you will not getiit. We All know Mr.
Amidon has enough to attend to at. the
rang e an Sum ries. We need an-

other Special Officer in Occoquan and
Woodbridge Community.
Now the Firemep's Carnival at Oc-

coquan is over;-.4e thank our many
friends who so faithfully worked to
make it a success. We also thank all
those who attended because if there
was not a good attendance it would
not have been a success.
We are very sorry to announce the

passing away of one of the old land-
marks of. this community; Mr. Joseph

J. Nicholson of Woodbridge, Vs., af-
fectionately known as Uncle Nick by I
his many friends. Mr. Nicholson was
loved by all who knew him He had a
kind word about everybody, and a good
joke to brighten any dark spots. He
was laid to rest at Old Pohick Church
Cemetery under BANKS of beautiful
Flowers, memorials of the esteem in
which he was held and respected to
his many friends. Our sincere sym-
pathy goes to his Family and Friends
in their time of bereavement.
Now that the drive for contribution

to the U. S. 0., is over, we should not
rest on our laurels. The U. S 0., is a
continuous organization for the care
and entertainment of our Boys in the
Armed Forces of our Country. Con-
tributions will be gladly accepted any
time. You may send your contributions
to the Treasurer, U. S.-0., Manassas,
Virginia, or to Mrs. Wallace S. Lynn,
Occoquan, Va., who will see they get
where they will do the most good.

DUMFRIES.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Garrison had as

their Sunday guest, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Kerns and son, of Falls Church, and
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Garrison of
Washington.
Miss Jane Browner, Miss Barbara

Adair and Miss June Abel spent a
few days this week with Miss Fredona
Manderfield, in Woodbridge.
Mrs, Kathleen Stephens is visiting

the J. W Stephens Family in Macon,
Georgia.
Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Browner and

daughter, Jocelyn, spent Sunday in
Washington with Mrs. Lafayette I
Price.
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NOISIER 51 * How to fool the fass-baraget * A'list of foods that save,

money early ist ibe week, too * A timely story witb • moored

Have you a
fuss-budget on food
in your house?

Here's how to fool him!
In which the Safeway Home-
makers' Bureau presents five
sensible tip&

7. Determine just why
he or she is finicky. If he's
sick, or has a sensitive stomach
or an allergy, or remembers un-
pleasant associations about cer-
tain foods, you have to take
these things into consideration.

2. Give the fussy eater
more food rich in B vitamins,
because these vitamins promote
healthy appetite, good diges-
tion, and general well-being.

3. Disguise foods that
re . or examn e, serve
milk in custards, milk shakes,
cream soups, and other milk-
rich dishes, or instead serve
cheese.

..nd in Fredericksburg, with his cous-
n, David Keys.
Mrs. G. E. Mercer and son, Harold,

are visiting relatives In Southwest,

Mrs..William Killian was weekend
zuest at the home of her parents,' Mr.
ind Mrs. C. H. Browner.
Mr. Fitz Ferguson, of Richmond, is

risiting the Kellison Family.
Mrs. E. C. Waters has been visiting

at the. home of her son, Mr. Leon
Waters in Culpeper.

DR. M. RION TALK1N
EYE PHYSICIAN"

C'

WILL B IN

MANASSAS ON MONDAY, AUG. 31
TO

EXAMINE EYES AND FIT GLASSES
AT

PRINCE WILLIAM HOTEL
Don't fail to see him on his appointed day.
NOTE THE DIFFERENCE between an
ordinary eye examination and medical
eye examination. Play safe! Remember:
An eye physician may both, treat and ex-
amine eyes for glasses.

JUST TOO BAD, Partner
You could have avoided this

might easily by buying your anti-
freeze when you COULD GET
IT.

Don't let this happen to you!
Think now and act while you can
get a supply. The hot weather is
running out mighty fast now.
and soon ole Jack Frost will be
nipping your ears.
15-tf-C

PENCE MOTOR COMPANY

:102 MAIN STREET
PHONE 15

MANASSAS, VA.

MARK EVERY GRAVE

Marble Memorials

MONWAIENTS

HOTTLE and KLINE
MANASSAS, VIRGINIA
Phone No 75-F-11

4. Combine disliked
foods with others that are
well liked. For example, mash
turnips with potatoes, Reason
with milk or cream and butter.
and the turnips can hardly be
tasted.

•
5. Don't talk too much
about nutrition, or tell the fuss-
budget how good a certain fond
is, or urge him to eat, or you'll
surely invite rebellion. Just
make the food as attractive and
good-tasting as you *an, and
watch what happens.
More ways to disguise

foods
Read the article 'Fooling the
Fun-Budget" in this week's
Family Circle for ways to dis-
guise foods, for substitutes and
recipes. Family Circle is out
every Thursday, tree at Safe-
way.

Safeway
Homemakers' Barest,

You Save More at Safeway Because You Save
on Every Item Every Day

* BEVERAGES * * CANNED VEGETABLES *
Th:se spec-wily low prices
are good early in the week

M.-Fed Milk Knot.,   %.1b„ 25.
Prune luice Suesgeet   0,tt I 8c
Grape Juice Welrh•s _ qt 39c
Graperult 25o

29c

Oviffne 330
Cncomalt   8:11,; 2Ic
Cocoa Rakers 1-1b.160

Tothato Juice 11:1".7 2 ",.„7„ 17c
Tomato Juice !Fyn, ___ 2 5,(1,1 Ile

Gutil Vegetable Cocktail raTs

* DESSERTS *
These specially low prices
are good early in the week

Ice Cream. Mix Junket ..... 30, 25c
Desserlis c

3 I 9c
No. c2.1 19e
No. 254

Del Monte --- ran •
N o . it,,t 20e

Castle Crest. 

BrIlet' PearsHighway e2a1 190

Fruit Cocktail Sundown .--- 2 1,°;,,2 27c
Devils rood Mix xpert 

141/2p-4s: lie

Ginty Bread Mil Dux.

Royal Desserts
Peaches
coaches
Peaches

Taste Tell.. 

14plige: i 9e

GUARANTEED- FRESH
PRODUCE

All your money bode if you
ars not completely satisfied.

NEW CABBAGE lb. 3c
LIMA BEANS 2 lbs. 19c
FRESH KALE lb. 5c
YELLOW ONIONS .. 3 lbs. 13c
POTATOES 10 lbs. 25c
PEACHES 4 lbs. 25c
Seedless Grapes   lb. 15c

JULIA LEE WIUQWt.Dirsosa Produce Prices subject to market changes.

Why don't you -"'---;f-r,viur "big" order on a weekday too? Noton* will you hays more time to play on week ends, but pull be able toshop more leisurely if you get your big grocery order on a weekday.Safeway's specially low advertised pricea, you know, are now goodearly in the week.

These specially low prices
are good early in the week

lie'.nz Beans   "1/4-7,7; 12e
Asparagus Eldryjra:.„ No. 2 29e

ut Beets 2 N.,."4 23c
Corn 12Cardenside Crushed rann  9e
Spinzch rinrrIrn,14n Nnro2n I Ic
Srceotash q„,,,rqne 

.4‘..2 100

omatoes !arnra,„. _ __ 2 N 25c
Potato Salad Mindt II lie
Sweet Petatoe- DulanY 2 29c
areen limns oulan. _ _ 2 we::: 29c

* PENNY SAVERS *
These specially low prices
are good early in the week

Bread Jurf,"„%?.hed
Bred '12g.ict wrigor•Enriched

25-slice ea
loaf
1-lb.
loaf I"'

weitrmeincehn.durart
  -lb' 490*ark

Flour =gine. 12 lb. 

Kraft'sCheese 

5es

American or Velveeta..—_... 2hiabt 57C
r SpaghettiMacaron' n3Delmonico ..... e.. 5c

quaker Oats Quick orRegular ..— 
20-or. n

Cv pkg.
Rice Krispies Kellogg's

Pink Saimen
Plain Wives

  „,. 1 I c
2 11,-,,„"; 35c

3-os. 12,.
bet.

GUARANTEED MEATS]
SAFEWAY

All Safeway meab are guaranteed
to satisfy—or ell your money beck.

LEG LAMB lb. 33c
PICNIC SHOULDERS lb. 29c
REGULAR-HAMS lb. 37c
FAT BACK lb. 15c
STREAK MEAT lb. 19c
SHOULDER LAMB . lb. 25c
FRYING CHICKENS  1b. 39c

Buy War Savings Stamps
with the money you save at Safeway

SAFEWAY
Prices effective until close of
business Saturday, August 29.
1942. NO SALES TO DEALERS.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Browner, of
Washington, were Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sisson.

GAINESVILLE
Miss Virginia Dunn of Washington,

D. C. spent the weekend with hei par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W Dunn

Messer'. Thomas M. Piercy, 3,x1 and
Andrew F. Smith left Monday for
Camp Meade, Maryland. From there'
they will be sent to Louisville. Kentuc-
ky for schooling in the Army. Air Corps
Communication.

Miss Mildred Smith of Ai -ita, Ca.,
is at this wrisiting visitir, her in, r-
ents, Mr. and Mrs-. A. NA. Ltr.. .h. .
Mr. and Itirs. Lawrene•• Hut -berger

and daughter, Joan of Cl" ' spent
Sunday with her r.irent- .. and
Mrs. A M. Smith.

 'A Mims Bessie Sin,* -r • ' Norfolk.
  spent the week-or, -." i . darents,

Mr. and Mrs. C. F '•• ch a.
Miss Ruth Ellis ••t• Arl:,, • on was a

caller of Miss Faith Ellis.
Mr. and Mrs R. L Spittle, son

James, Messers. Tb-mas Drake, Son-
ny Lestleates, Miss Madge Smith, all
of Alexandria, Mrs. Wilson 1:,issell of
Washington, D. C. and MI Primer
Smith, Jr., of Arlington wer. all Sun-
day dinner callers at "Moen:ain View_
Farm."
The Gainesville Method;-.' .."Ittuieh

will have their annual Si: • School

i_ s t i

picnic Friday, Aegi Fillss: 1
Run. Come one, if- 

pell I:' yMiss _Ruby Dunn 

come all ' a

day of-fun.

.. .... s . . ._. .

Master Billy Spittle accompanied
his parents back to Alexandria Sun-
day after spending sometime with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer Smith.
Master Jack Piercy, 3rd. of Manes-

-as spent several days with his grand-
mother, Mrs.- Holmes Robertson at
"Lawn Vale."

GAINESVILLE BOY VOLUNTERS
FOR SERVICE

And-ew Fletcher Smith, son of
Mrs. Mary E. Smith of Gainesville,
Virginia, Prince William County. An-
drew, who has been an employee of
the Chesapeake and Potomac Tele-

e Company, of Virginia, for the
nasl thrfve years, has volunteered for
.eivi e 'a the Army Air Corps Com-
munication.
From his fellowworl:ers of the Tele-

phone Company there came nothing
1-1 "I' i se" for Andrew for his in-
dustrious, conscientious and willing-
ne.3 in work for the Company.
He left Monday evening, August

24th for Camp Meade, Maryland.
'After a short stay there he will

journey on to Louisville, Kentucky.
There he will enter into thilichoolitig
of the"Army Air Corps Communica-
tion.

!Tel:'s wishing Andrew much luck
and success!

414

F 4 VE SUGAR
SAVE FRUIT

CAN ALL YOU CAN CAN
Pn NOT PRrsrpvE

1

RALPH DAVIS & SONS
Manassas, Virginia

Phone 257

Your Government Needs Rubber!
Bring U3 all your discarded and useless

Rubber Articles so we can help keep them
ROLLING and FLYING

We also buy
Scrap Iron

Radiators

Batteries

Lead

Cast

Brass

Aluminum

Copper

See us for a complete line of

Used Cars and Truck parts

— Pipe - Boilers —

Between July 1st and September 1st
We shall be closed all day Sunday.

A
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IL. D. WILARTON

Ed:tors and Publishers

Illitorod at the Post Office at Man-

assas, Virginia, as wend-class mail

matter under Act of Congress of

March 3, 1871.
Classified Deuces le a word .ash

with a 23c minimum, 3c a word of

booked with a 30c minimum.

All memoriam notices cards of

Shanks, and resehetiona win be charg-

ed as claseified adv. except that cards

et thanks have a minimum of 50e

Poetry will be charged by the line.

Speedil rates for alio. that run by tbe

quarter.
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BIBLE THOUGHT AND PRAYER
•

pennies fume their children Towne-

Nee Ow Ando Basisoci&mdiews, era prove

• ,.0 e. Aerttasm 1. than. da atter ram

Therefore if thine enemy hunger,
feed him, if he thirst give him drink.
—Romans 12:20.

Whose War Is This?
While the patriotism, and the

willingness to make sacrifices,
f t i of he
erican people are beyon ques-
tion, there are still far too many
who seem to feel that this war
is something they can take or
let alone—that they, individual-
ly, are not vitally concerned. No
more tragic mistake was ever
made by human beings. It is
the same mistake that led to the
downfall of France, Belgium and
Holland.
Whose war is this? Not Pres-

ident Roosevelt's, not General
McArthur's, Not Admiral Nim-
itz'. It's your war, friends, and
it is you who will win or lose it.
Furthermore, it can be easily
lost on the home front. It was
lost on the home front in France
even while brave French troops
were fighting valiantly, with in-
ferior equipment, against the
most powerful war machine the
world has evver known.

Indifference and war weari-
ness on the home front work for
Hitler and Hirohito as effective-
ly as machine guns and bombs.

Civilian excuses for failure to
participate in Civilian Defense
work are usually weak and flab-
by things when analyzed. Some
men are so tired from dancing
that they can't donate four hours
in three weeks to observation
work. Some folks think the work
isn't important until the bomb-
ing starts. But if we all waited
until then it would be too late.
Let us have an end to all pal-

try excuses. We must awake to
realization that Civilian Defense
is the biggest thing in Ameri-
ca today. It is your part in help-
ing to win the war. All indica-
tions point to a long bitterly con-
tested war. Its outcome means
the life or death of our form of
government, of our democracy,
of our freedom. Surely, this is
no time for faltering, for war
weariness, for shirking of re-
sponsibilities.
Whose war is this It is yours

and mine, and every man, wo-

Make this friendly bank your
headquarters for all of your fin-
ancial transactions.

Whether you are aiding the
war effort by purchase of bonds
and stamps, or are meeting your
own necessities in these difficult
times, you will find us willing aml
able to serve you.

The Peoples National
Bank of Manassas

4.

ttra- o trtnrro it re tim a a co 0-0-0-01111-0-01IT0r0 0 0 0 0 0"-N

Cl

Bo Your Summer Banking

BY MAIL
One thing that can completely ruin a

vacation is worrying for fear you will lose

money you have on hand. It's a simple

matter to MAIL your deposits to us. En-

dorse checks "For Deposit Only." Send

cash by registered mail. If convenient,

drop in for more complete information.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

man and child's in America. And
the fate of our nation hangs in
the balance. Shall we betray the

ron •yneg-
lect of our duties on the home
front ?—Civilian Defense News.

BRIEF LOCAL NEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sinclair were

week-end guests of Mrs. Harold \\li-
cher. of Occoquan.

Mrs. James E. Bradford has been
assisting her sister, Mrs. Frank Horn-
baker, of Oecoquan.
Mrs. Stanley A. Owens entertained

the Monday afternoon bridge at her
home this week.

Mrs. Lipscomb Jamison and Mr.
John Waters visited Mr. William Lips-
comb Jamison at the University of
Virginia over the week-end.
Miss Fanelle Pickeral has returned

from a'visit with her uncle and hunt.
Mr. aiid Mrs: Charles Bromley in
Strasburg.

Miss Matilda Tisinger of Atlanta,
Ga. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
Kincheloe. Mrs. Kincheloe and her
guest spent several days this week in
New York City.
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Parrish and

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Staggs spent

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Lyon, or Arling-
ton, were the week-end guests of Mr.
and Mrs. James E. Bradford.

7W

Bridge Club last Monday.
Miss Marjorie Lankford, of Princess

Anne, Md., has been visiting her
brother-in-law and sister, Mr. and
Mrs. James E. Bradford.
Mrs. Jack Ratcliffe will entertain

the Bridge Club next Monday.

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
In celebration of her fiftieth birth-

day, Mrs. Bessie Mauck was the guest
of honor to a surprise party given by
her children and grandchildren on Sun-
day afternoon, August 23rd, at her
home near Manassas.

After the buffet lunch, which was
spread on lovely arranged tables in
the yard, a beautifully decorated cake
with "Mother" inscribed in pink icing
across the top was cut and served by
the birthday lady herself. Ice cream
followed, after which the gifts were
opened.

Later in the afternoon group pic-
tures were taken and ice cold water-
melon served.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.

Roy Keyser, Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Fields
and daughter and Miss Annie Mauck,
of Washington, D. C.; Mr. and Mrs.
Martin W. Varner and daughter, of

the week-end in Blacksburg and Roa- Arlington; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Var-
noke.
Miss Maron Broaddus returned Wed-

nesday from a week's stay at Colonial
Beach.
Mrs. Harcourt Dickens has returned

from Wytheville where she spent her
vacation.

Mrs. Minnie W. Mims of Spartan-
burg is the guest of Mrs.. 0. Weedon
and Miss Nolie Nelson.
Mr. D. J. Arrington is back from a

week's vacation in Maryland. He was
accompanied by his son-inlaw, Mr.
Noel Lynn of Arlington.
Dr. and Mrs. H. E. Pickerel had as

their recent guests, Dr. and Mrs.
William Dendix of Richmond
Friends of Arthur Vetter will be

glad to learn that he is much better
after a two week's illness and will be
out in a few days. He has been under
the care of a doctor.

Lieutenant C. E. Koantz, U. S. N. R.
Air Force, stationed at Key West,
Florida, has been visiting his brother-
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Luck, this week.

Miss Katherine Howison, and Miss
Nancy Black, of Washington, D. C.,
were week-end guests at the home
of Mrs. A. D. Won.

Miss Jocelyn Gillum has as her
guest, Miss Sarah Jeffries, of Golds-
boro, N. C., who is a classmate of hers
at the Farmville State Teachers Col-
lege.

Mrs. L. M. Mims, who has been
the guest of Mrs. A. D. Weedon for
the past ten days, left for her home
in Spartanburg, S. C.

ner and son, of Alexandria; Mr. and
Mrs. Melvin Mauck and son, Mr. Wel-
don Mauck, Miss Reba Racer, Mr.
Lester Mauck, Miss Emma Mauck and
Mr. Carson Massie, of Manassas, and
Mr. and Mrs. Arlie Vance and son, of
Baltimore.

ARRINGTON—WILMOTH

Mr. and Mrs. John NVilmoth, of
Chester announce the marriage of
theiir daughter, Ethel Alice to Private
Charles Dennith Arrington, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Arrington, of
Woodbridge.
The marriage took place August

15, at Fort Jackson, South Carolinia.
Private and Mrs. Arrington will

live in the Andrew Jackson nart-
ments, Fort Jackson, South Carolina.

NOW AT GREAT LAKES
TRAINING STATION

Earl Lee Hurst Fairview Avenue,
Manassas, Virginia, has joined the U.
S. N. and is at the training station in
Great Lakes, Ill. His other requests
his friends to write and send a word of
cheer Co his address, Earl Lee Hurst.
Co. 754 Batt. 23-4th Reg., U. S. N. T.
S, Great Lakes, Illionois.

Little Hazel Crouch, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Crouch fell from
her bed at home Thursday night,
August 20, and broke her arm and was
taken to the Children's Hospital in
Washington, D. C..Now she still re-
mains in the hospital. We are wishing
her speedy recovery.

4.

Phone 65-F-11
BIRMINGHAM DAIRY

MODERN DAIRY
Let us serve you with Pasturized and
Standardized milk the same price as
raw.

PASTURIZED MILK
BUTTER MILK

CHOCOLATE MILK
Daily Deliveries at 6 o'clock its mornings

DISTRIBUTED BY
CONNER MARKET
A& P TEA, CO.

J. Carl Kincheloe, Prop.

ibltrertrertrpvvvvvvvvvvivvvvtrrytecvvvvretrvververvirptime
YOU'RE SURE YOU DON'T
MIND WAITING WHILE I
GET THE MEAT?

NOT A BIT

71

SEEMS riLIKE0 
00514,

VE
BEEN WAITING' HOURS

T1415 NEVER HAPPENED
WHEN SHE WENT TO1
14E.R REGULAR.

?IAMARKET ./

n,
"I'd

IN SORRY, TED, NO MORE SHOPPING
AROUND FOR Mi. I KNOW I
CAN GET SERVICE AT MY
REGULAR MARKET )
50 IM GOING TO
STICK WITH IT.)

THANK
GOODNESS

-of course the is referring to

CONNER'S MARKET

FANCY

CHUCK
ROAST

LB.29c-35c

DELICIOUS

CUBE
STEAK
LB. 45c

BEECHNUT

COFFEE

CAN 38c

PI EEZING

CORN
BEEF

CAN 31c

UNTRIMMED

DURABLE
BROOMS
EACH 49c

FRESH GROUND

Hamburg
LB. 25c

MEATY
BOLOGNA

LB. 21c

TULIP

SALMON
CAN 24c

uAris
SPREAD
PT. 19c

PONIINDA
COFFEE
LB. 25c

HOME CURED

BACON
LB. 28c

4

4

PASTEURIZED

GRADE A 3
MILK
QT. 12c

WHIPPING CREAM nk

RAPAHANOC '41*

FANCY 3
FLOUR

12 LB. 47c
IAPPLtE 3

BUTTER
38 OZ. JAR 19c 3

PURITAN .4
4

MARSH 4
MALLOWS i
PKG.15c .3'

4
4)-4

4). 4
4) 4
0.-4

4)- 4
0 PWONE 36 -
4)- 1
0-
OsA4,444414444,140000JAAtiti44444A414A41/4444,4444.4441

FORMAL
OPENING

As announced in the last issue of the JOURNAL, we
have moved into our new quarters and are now doing
business.

However, our general opening will be held this Satur-
day, and we are offering some specials, as listed below.

Our policy toward the public will be guided by the
same general and well known rules of Southern Stats.

There is always ample parking space while you are
being waited on and the loading platforms are very con-
veniently located.

SOUTHERN STATES MANASSAS
CO—OPERATIVE,

Charles Miller, Manager,
South Battle Street. Manassas. Virginia.(Mills located in the building formerly occupied by the

Manassas Miling Company).



VIRGINIA.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: About 125 New Hamp-
shire Red Pullets, blood tem.& me
each. Mrs. Frank Hoffman, Gaines-
ville, Virginia.
17-2-X

FOR SALE: Cheap, No. 9 Blizzard En-
silage Cutter. B. C. Cornwell, Manes-
as,
17-1-X

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE

TAKE NOTICE that I will on
Monday, Sept. 7, 1942, at 12 0%
Clock. noon, at the Colored Horse
Show Grounds, sell by way of
public auction, 36 shares of stock
of the Colored Horse Show—the
prcperty of the late Vincen John-
son, deceased, for Cash.

J. P. KFRI.IN,
17-2-c Administrator.

APPLES
Grimes Delicious and Golden Deli-

cious now ready, Bring your contain-
ers.
17-tf-c. R, C. LEWIS.

(Near Centreville.)

SALE OF HOUSEHOLD GOODS
SATURDAY,

SEPTEMBER 5, 1942,
Beginning at 10 A. M.,

I shall sell on my premises at public
auction the folios ing articles:
1 Oak Wardrobe
2 Single Beds, Mattresses & Springs
1 Double Bed. Mattresses & Snrinira
Bureaus (1 with Marble Top)
6 Antique Walnut Chairs
1 Antique Drop Leaf Walnut Table
1 Antique Drop Leaf Redwood Table
1 Antique Walnut Bench
1 Oak Buffer
1 IValnut Desk
Rugs

Quilts
Crocks
Small Tables '
Other Household Goods
Terms: CASH,:

MARY E. POPE
I7-2-C

FOR SALE: Five Holstein and one
Guernsey, coming fresh in the next
month. Jos. L. Brown Blacksmith„
Manassas, Virginia.
16-3-X

FOR RENT

FOR RENT: Four-room apartment, or
eight-room house. This property also
for sale. Modern improvements. Price,
reasonable. Terms to suit. J. H. Rex-
rode, Manassas, Virginia.
10-ti-C

RENT: and other privileges on
farm ten miles from Manassas
offered couple or small family in
echange for wife's services as
housekeeper for mslea and eleven
year old boy. Opportunities of
employment for husband nearby.
Apply County Agent's Office at
Manassas.
17-1-X

HELP WANTED

WANTED: Tenant farmer, mar-
ried preferred; farm near Nokes-
ville. Wonderful opportunity for
the right man. Apply V. W.
Zirkle, Nokesville, Va.
14-3-X

DOMESTIC HELP: Girl, white or
colored, live in, care of year old child,
g. h. w., good country home near
Washington. References. Write Mrs.
It. K. Sanford, Lorton, Virginia, or
telephone Lorton 7-F-12.
17-3X

Reliable man to operate gas station
near Fairfax Courthouse.
17-2- W. C. SADD, Phone 84

Manassas: Va.

WANTED, boy or man as general
helper about garage.
17-c Prince William Motors.

Manassas, Virginia.

WANTED, colored couple to look
after small farm near Clifton. Write
A. W. Hurt, 7103 Wisconsin Avenue,
Bethsada, Md. 16-2t-

MI CELLANEOUS

WANTED
I will not be responsible for

any bills other than those made
by myself after January 1, 1942.

John G. Thomasson
15-4-C

IF YOU DESIRE WAR DAMAGE

INSURANCE SEE

Viola D. Proffitt, Agent.
Manassas, Va.

17-X

you entitled to wear a

I
"target" lapel button? You
are If you are Investing at
lust ten percent of your In-
come In War Bonds every pay
day. It's your badge of pa-
triotism.
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CHRISTMAS MAIL FOR THE

U. S. ARMED FORCES ABROAD

The local postmaster has released
the following information on Christ-
mas mail for members of the armed

forces abroad:
Christmas parcels and Christmas

cards should be mailed during the pe-
riod beginning October I and ending
November I, 1942- ant, says the post
office department, "the earlier the
better."

roM...•
••&........•••••••••••+.01•10.4=1•4•41Mot

Visit and Enjoy
WASHINGTON'S NEWEST and MOST UNIQUE

NIGHT CLUB

"THE LOUISIANA
3135 K Street, N. W.
Music and Dancing Every Night

Washington's Popular Dance Band

RAY KING And His
13 Piece Orchestra

MIXED DRINKS EXCELLENT SOUTHERN FOOD

No Cover Charge at Any Time

POPULAR PRICES

For Reservations Telephone RE. 6676, ME. 6312

J. T. RICHARDS, Manager

JUST RECEIVED
An unexpected shipment of beautiful

FLORENCE OIL RANGES
Ilf..emaagelak__a4

Our stock is complete with coal and wood

ranges; also gas ranges and heating stoves.

GETS YOURS NOW

TRENIS DEPARTMENT STORE,

4. 
Catlett,
— 

Pone Warrenton 195-W-1

3.4.4,4•11.141=1...

Virginia

J. J. NICHOLSON

Funeral 'services were held on Mon-
day, August 24, at the Pohick Protest
ant Episcopal Church for Mr. J. J.
Nicholson, who died on Saturday at
his home near Woodbridge, Va., at the
age of 80 years. The services were con-
ducted by the Rev. John Curtin Run-
kle, Rector of Pohiek Church.

Intel ment was in the church cem-
etery.

Mr. Nicholson Was a member of e
will known Maryland family and had
resided at Woodbridge for more than
33 years.
He W.IS an ardent Democrat an,

had served his party as Judge at tho
polls in the Occoquan District for
30 years.

He is survived by hire Viiilow am'
the following children, Capt. Gardener
J. Nicholson, D. C. Penal Institute,
Lerton, Virginia, Vernon S. Nicholson,
U. S. Norfolk, Virginia, Bernard
L. Nicholson, Supt. ,Department of
Sheet Metal U. S. Government, In-
dian Head, Maryland, Mrs. James D.
Patterson, Indian Head, Maryland,
Miss Marguerite L. Nieholson, Det-
roit, Michigan and 4 grandson, Lt. J.
Dale Patterson, U. S. A., Waller L
Glenn B. and Gardner J. Nicholson, Jr.

ATTENTION:

Do you want to sell your home
or farm?
Do you need insurance?
Do you need a loan on your

property?
Do you want to buy a home or

farm?
If any, of the above questions

is your problem, see me.

I have a branch office in Man-
assas, Virginia in order to serve
you in this locality better.

Manassas. Va. Phone 219
RAY BARNEY
Vienna, Va. Phone 218

J. E. Barney, Branch Mgr.
6-tf-C

List your property for

sale or rent with

R. Jackson Ratcliffe

11111.1"1111.111.111111EISMIEN n.

16 Id your ties can go

a lot farther than you think .

.. ....... ... , ... . . .

More extra mileage than you can

get by any other method short

  of retreading!
In the words of one
Esso Dealer . . .

"Never knew I could
be so I•elpful to my
customers before.
This new method
of ins teasing tire
life is the real
McCoy . . it
sure

care
saves

- wear

• Nothing, of course, will replace worn off rubber except
retreading. But if you can extend the life of the rubber
on our present tires, you've got something of vital im-
pot ' once in our present emergency.

That is what Esso Dealers are now able to do!

This new service h• 1,- you get the last ounce of wear
of every tire on yo, r err. In many cases it will extend

t he useful life of those tires by thousands of extra miles —
i.s.op your car running fir I .riger than you have thought
possible, even with the best of care.

It is simple and inexpensive. Every car owner can
afTo-d it. In fact, we believe no car owner today can afford
to be without it.. 
Inview of the vitel need of - keeping America's cars

running in spite of the acute tire situation, we have
tried to make this service available through Esso Dealers
aa fast as possible. Tbousands are already equipped and
trained. Your own dtalcr 1-1 probably among them. Ask
him to show you the new Tire Life indicator. find out
how fetich- extra mileage you can get with this remark-,
Able new method. Wee '-our tires a new lease op life!

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF NEWIERSEY
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;, Pitt s T eatrel MANASSAS, VIRGINIA

Saturday Matinee 3:30, Every Might at 8:00 P.M.
You Can Come As Late As 8:30 And See The Entire Performance
Saturday Night 2 Shows 7:15 and 9:15 P.M.
Children lie .

(Balcony for Colored I lc and 28e)
  Adults 28c

WEDNE,$DAY. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY. AUGUST 26,27 & 28

LUM 'N ABNER
— in —

BASHFUL BACHELOR
Also - News - Comedy - Defense Reel "YOUR AIR RAID WAR-
DEN"

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29

RED RIVER
VALLEY

1111.s.bask P 

ROL.g9GERS,

i GEO" Q.t.." HAY'ES,

SAttY" •RAYNE

TREVOR CAROM!,

iy,64,7 tip p m

P REPUBLIC PICTURE

Also - Comedy - World Today -

JUNIOR G-MEN No. 6

MONDAY 'AND TUESDAY,

AUGUST 31- EIPT..1

Peggy Drabs • Neter Frances
Gams Bevuelis • Person sates

Also - Nests - Defense Reel

WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2

AS AMERICAN AS THE
STARS AND STRIPES!

EDWARD Aka

121E40ff
FlitAilES"

RAKES
C Irk! G KELLY

Also - Sportreel - Cartoon

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY,

SEPTEMBER 3-4

Also - News - Cartoon - Musical
with Henry Busse & Orch. And
"MINSTREL DAYS" with Al
Jolson & Eddie Cantor

Towers of Truth-
Chinese, Finnish, Tagalog, Dutch, Spanish—programs in more than 

a

dozen tongues go out from the towers of General Electric stations, ;

WGift. and WGEO, Schenectady, and KGEI, San Francisco,

1. They provide authentic war in-
formation for news-starved peoples
around the globe, entertainment for
U.S. forces abroad. These G-E short-
wave stations ...

2. . have special antennas
"pointed" at Australia. South
America. China, Europe—making
reception there almost as strong as
from local stations.

3. They provided the only U.S pro- 4. Some announcers are regular
grams that reached Batman. People G•E production employees. woning
in conquered lands risk their lives to on war work. They tell people in
listen. Smuggled letters say they their native lands that America is

dbring hope of release. etermined on victory.
General Electric believes that its first duty as a

Genera/ El..-tric Company, Schenectady, N. Y.'.

good citizen i• to be a good soldier.

One I

•

GENERAL ,/§ ELECTRIC

111

vedr
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LEGAL NOTItES
AT A CIRCUIT COURT

CONTINUED AND HELD FOR
THE COUNTY OF PRINCE

WILLIAM, VIRGINIA,
MONDAY,

JULY 27, 1942.
Present, Honorable Walter T. Mc
earthy, Judge.

RE: ESTATE of Ashby B. Rogers

It appearing to the Court that the
report of the accounts of Mamie L
Davis, as executrix of the estate of
Ashby B. Rogers, deceased, was filed
in the clerk's office of this Court July
24, 1942; and that more than six
months have elapsed since the quali
fication of the said executrix; on
motion of Ashby R. Powell, a distil
butee of the said Ashby B. Rogers
made by his attorney.
It is ordered that all creditors and

other persons claimant against such
estate do appear before this Court on
the first Monday in October, 1942, at
the Court House of this County, to
show cause, if any they can, against
the payment of such estate in the
hands of the said executrix, in accor-
dance with such report, and without a
refunding bond; and that a copy of
this oraer be published one a week in
the Manassas Journal, a newspaper
published in this county, for four suc-
cessive weeks.

14-4-C

A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

TRUSTEE'S SALE OF VALUABLE
ESTATE NEAR MANASSAS, VA.

Court, and do what is necessary to
protect his interests. And it is fur-
ther ordered that this order be publish,
ed once a week for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal a news-
paper printed in the County of Prince
William, Virginia. And it is further
ordered that a copy of this order be
posted at the front door of the Court-
house of said County on or before the
next succeeding rule day, and that an-
other copy of this order be mailed to
the defendant to the post office address
given in the affidavit.

',canton Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

Robinson Moncure, p. q.
15-4-C

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

Having duly qualified as executor of
the estate of the late Alick Lambert,
the ondersigned desires all to whom
the said estate is indebted to present
all such claim to him, duly authenti-
cated, within VIRy days after publi-

cation of this notice and all who are
indebted to the said estate are urged
to come forward as soon as possible
after publication of this notice and
make proper settlement with the said
administrator.

Thomas H. Phillips,
Executor, Estate Alick
Lambert.

15-4-C

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF PRINCE
ILLIAM COUNTY, AUGUST 14,

1942.

J. A. ANDERSON,
a a tg way Comimis-.

sioner
By virtue of a certain deed of trust,

dated November 5, 1935, and recorded
among the land records of Prince Wil-
liam County, Virginia, in Deed Book
96, page 141, from George C. Brenton
and Nan Brenton, his wife, to the un-
dersigned trustee, to secure the pay-
ment of a certain promisory note exe-
cuted by them in the sum of $1100.00,
default having been made in the
payment of the said note, the under-
signed trustee, at the request of the
holder of the said note, will offer for
sale, at public auction, on

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1942

at 11 o'clock A. M.,
of that date, in front of the Peoples
National Bank of Manassas, in the
town of • Manassas, Virginia, all of
that certain tract or parcel of land
lying and being situate on the Manas-
sas-Centreville Road, Just without the
corporate limits of the town of Man-
assas, containing 12 acres, 1 rood and
30 poles, more or less, being the same
land that was conveyed to the said
George C. Brenton by Walter S. Hix-
son and wife by deed dated August
10, 1915, and recorded among the
land records of said county in Deed
Book 67, page 1; less and except, how-
ever, the following parcels: (1) 0.26
of an acre conveyed to the Common-
wealth of Virginia for highway pur-
poses by deed dated September 27,
1930, and recorded in Deed Book 88,
page 272. (2) A parcel fronting 150
feet on said road and extending back
therefrom a distance of 150 feet, that
was conveyed to W. L. Compton by
deed dated August 10, 1935, and re-
corded in Deed Book 95, page 418. (3)
A parcel fronting for a distance of 120
feet on said road and extending back
therefrom a distance of 680 feet, that
was conveyed to R. L. Dellinger and
Polly A. Dellinger by deed dated Au-
gust 5, 1936, and recorded in Deed
Book 97, page 273. Reference is made
to said deeds for a more particular
description of the sail land.
The said parcel of land has on it a

combined dwelling and barn and is
very desirably located.
TERMS or SALE: The said pro-

perty will be -old for CASH and will
be sold subject to the 1942 taxes.

T. E. Didlake, Trustee.
15-4-C

4111....-

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT 01' ME COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM, l. RECESS,RECESS,

AUGUST 10, 1942.

Thelma V. lllam
Col .1 dinant.

VS.

Jot
a'.
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suit

V. ORDER OF PUBLICATION

HERMAN. FLEET,. NATHANIEL
FLEET, MARTHA FLEET WAL-
TON, VIRGINIA FLEET, MILDRED
FLEET MILBURN, EDNA FLEET
WARREN, VOGIE FLEET, AND OR
THEIR HEIRS, AND OR DEVISEES,
AND UNKNOWN PARTIES IN IN-
TEREST.

The object of the above-styled
cause is to condemn fee simple title
for Virginia Highway purposes to
certain strips or parcels of land fully
described in said cause, containing
4.40 acres, money or less, in Prince
William County, Virginia, belonging
to certain devisees under the last will
and testament of the late David Fleet.

It appearing by affidavit filed accor-
ding to law that Herman Fleet, Nath-
aniel Fleet, Martha Fleet Walton, Vir-
ginia Fleet, Mildred Fleet Milburn,
Edna Fleet Warren, Vogie Fleet, and
or their heirs, and or devisees, and un-
known parties in interest, the defend-
ants in the above-styled suit, are not
residents of this state, it is therefore
ordered that the said Herman Fleet,
Nathaniel Fleet, Martha Fleet Walton,
Virginia Fleet, Mildred Fleet Milburn,
Edna Fleet Warren, Vogie Fleet, and
or their heirs, and or devisees, and un-
known parties in interest, appear
within 10 days after due publication
of this order in the Clerk's Office of
the Circuit Court of Prince William,
County, Virginia, and do what is ne-
cessary to protect their interests.

It is further ordered that this order
be published once a week for two suc-
cessive steeks in The Manassas Journ-
al, a newspaper printed and circulated
in the said County of Prince William,
And it is further ordered that a copy
of this order be forthwith posted at
the front door of the Court House of
Prince William County, and that other
copies of this order be mailed to each
of the said non-resident defendants to
the post office addresses given in the
affidavit.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:
Leamon Ledman, Clerk.

Stanley A. Owens,
Attorney for Commissioner.
16-2-C
ty.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS
AND BONDS
FOR VICTORY

Virginia: In the Clerk's Ofqce of the
Circuit Court of Prince WilliI Coun-

T. E. Didlake,
Complainant,

VS.

John P. Kerlin, Sheriff, Adm'r.
of the Estate of Vincent Johnson,
deceased, et als

Defendants

The object of this suit is to settle
(lie accounts of the administrator of
the estate of Vincent Johnson, de-
ceased; to ascertain and determine all
debts and liabilities of said estate;
the amount and value of the real estate
owned by said Vincent Johnson at
the time of his death; to sell the said
real estate and have the proceds ap-
slid to the payment of the liens a-
gainst the same; to ascertain the in-
terest, if any, of Emma Johnson in
the estate of the said Vincent John-
son, and for general relief.
An affidavit having been filed that

the heirs of Vincent Johnson (colored)
deceased, if any, are parties unknown;
it is therefore ordered that the said
heirs of Vincent Johnson, deceased, if
any there be, appear within ten days
after publication of this order and do
what is necessary to protect their in-
terests; and a copy of this order shall
be published for four successive weeks
in the Manassas Journal and posted by
the Clerk as directed by statute.
Given under my hand as Clerk of

the Circuit Court of Prince William
County, Virginia this 15th day of Au-
gust, 1942.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

C. Lacey Compton, p. q.
16-4-C

VIRGINIA:
IN THE CLERK'S OFFICE OF THE
CIRCUIT COURT OF THE COUNTY
OF PRINCE WILLIAM, IN RECESS,
AUGUST 24, 1942.

Anetta S. B. Smallwood,
ComplainanI,

VS. IN CHANCERY

Silas B. Smallwood,
Defendant.

The object of this suit is to obtain
for Complainant from Defendant an
absolute divorce on the grounds of wil-
ful and voluntary desertion and ab-
andonment for a period of more than
two years: for custody of infant child:
and for general relief.
And, it appearing by affidavit filed

according to law that Silas B. Small-
wood, the above named defendant, is
not a resident of this State, it is there-
fore ordered that the said Silas B.
Smallwood do appear within ten days
after due publication of this order.
in the Clerk's Office of our said Cir-
cuit Court, and do what is necessary
to protect his interests. And it is fur-
ther ordered that this order be pub-
lished once a week for four successive
weeks in the Manassas Journal, a
newspaper printed in the County of
Prince William, Virginia. And it is
further ordered that a copy of this
order be posted at the front door
of the Court House of said County on
or before the next succeeding rule
day, and that another copy of this or-
der be mailed to the said defendant to
the post office address given in the
affidavit.

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
A True Copy:

Leamon Ledman, Clerk.
Robinson Moncure, p. q.
17-4-C

No—TICE

TO

FARMERS

We have a representative at the
National Farm Loan Office in Man-
asses each Tuesday from 11:00 A. M.
to 1:00 P. M.

WA PR VNTON PRODUCTION
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

Thos. D. Jones, Secy. Treas.
16-tf-C

H. D. WENR1CH CO.
Manassas, Virginia.

Offers A Complete Line Of Watches,
Clocks, Jewelry, Silver Ware, Victrolas

and Records.

Repairing A Specialty.

PRICES LOWEST

CATHARPIN
Children's Day servises were very

beautiful Sunday with a large congre-
gation present to give their coopera-
tion and show their interest in the
children'a efforts.
Much credit is due Mrs. C. F. Ca-

ton, superintendent of the Sunday
School, and her assistant, Mrs. L. 1.
Lynn, for the inspiring program, and
to Mrs. Layton Laws, whose beauti-
ful music is always so much enjoyed
and appreciated by her old friends at

Fairview Church also enjoyed a
beautiful day with a large crowd
present. Two excellent sermons were
delivered, one by Rev. Jesse M. Bell
in the morning and Dr. A. P. Wil-
liams in the afternoon. True to the
genial hospitality of the Fairview
people, a bountiful dinner was served
to all present. It is regretted that
unavoidable conditions prevented the
attendance of many friends from the
other congregations.
Rev. W. 0. Luttrell, of Manassas

Methodist Church, who is conducting
revival services at Sudley for Rev.
Mr. Wood, delivered an excellent ser-
mon Monday night when he chose for
his text, "Marvel not that I say unto
you, ye must be born again."
Mr. and Mrs. Waring Trible, of

Dunnsville, Va., recently were guests
at "Tecumseh," the home of Mr. and
Mrs. John S. Trible. They were ac-
companied home by Miss Louise
Trible, who had a delightful time vis-
iting relatives.
Miss Hannah Grehan, of Arcola,

Miss., Miss Jean Humphrey, of
Mou tsville,. and Miss Orvilla 
o e sins, wet* en ertained -by
Misses Rose and Betty Trible a few
Sundays ago. Miss Rose Trible has
recently been the guest of Miss Gre-
han, at Arcola.
Miss Janet Young spent the past

week in Washington visiting her aunt, Coming from the deep South, New
Mrs. Everett J. Boothby. Orleans to be exact, there arrived is
Mr. Charles Brooks, of Washing- these parts some twenty years ago, s

ton, is visiting at "Oakwood." gntleman by the name of Julius T.
Little Miss Elaine Pattie, of Trian- Richard's. Ever since that time he has

le, Va., who recently visited in Win- been doing something in and around

chester, Va., and Greensboro, N. C.,
is spending this week with her grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Pattie.
Miss Elizabeth Lynn left Sunday

to spend a week with her uncle and
aunt, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Stephenson,
at Front Royal, Va
Miss Marion Davis returned to her

home last Friday where she is rap-
idly recovering from a tonsilectomy,
performed at the Episcopal Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat Hospital last week.

l'rivate Harry M. Ellison, of Fort
Bragg, N. C., spent a 10-day furlough
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
C. Ellison, and relatives and friends.
He returned to camp Wednesday.
Miss Muriel Ellison, of Washing-

ton, visited her parents' last week.
Private Alfred N. Stamm, of South

Post, Ft. Myer, spent the- week-end
visiting his wife at Catharpin and his
grand parents, Mr. and Mrs. Tilden
Mathers, at Clifton.
Mrs. Luther McIntosh was ill with

a severe cold last week.
M it38 Mildred Smith, of Atlanta, Ga.,

Mrs. Emory Carter and children, Peg-
gy Ann and Vernon, of Arlington, and
Mrs. William Partlow and son, Billy,
of Leesburg, are visiting this week
at the home of their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Smith.
Miss Margaret Conrad, of Arling-

ton, is spending a week's vacation
with her sister, Mrs. Annie Ellison.
Miss Lida Sowers, of Baltimore,

Mrs. Nelson Thomas and little son.
and Miss Dolly Weddel, of Manassas,
visited Mrs. Frances Sowers, of Ma-
nassas.
Mrs. R. A. Collins, Mrs. Gilbert

Merchant and children, and Mr. Fred
Collins, of near Annandale, and Mr
and Mrs. M. E:. Shelton, of Alexan-

were among those front a distance to
attend services at Smiley, Sunday.

CLUB LOUISIANA FAST TAKING
LEA DING SPOT IN WASHINGTON

Washington.
Some ten years ago, he purchased

the old Lee homestead on the Lee
Highway at Bull Run and protected to
develop the idea of a war time muse-
um. This he successfully operated until
he decided to again go into Washing-
ton where he opened the old New Or-
leans Restaurant, at 1214 Connecticut
Avenue. After parting with it tem-
porarily, he repurchased it only last
Saturday.

Some months ago, he took over a
restaurant at 3135 K. Street, refurb-
ished it and, with the keen foresight of
a genuine restaurateur, secured the
services of two of the best orcestras in
th Capitol. Ray King, who plays the
latter portion of the week, is probably
the moat sought after 'dance orchestra
of Washington City.

letememmoommlomm.
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SAFE and SURE

Try-tru are loo1niiiio'r
cheaper and better

PROTECTION
consult

D. E. EARHART I
Nokesville, Va.

 •

PUBLIC SALE!
Having sold my farm I will offer for sale at public

auction on the premises one mile east of Nokesville on

MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1942
Beginning at 10 A. M.
RAIN OR SHINE

the following livestock, personal property and house-
hold furniture:

1 Purebred Angus Bull (about 3
ears old)

1 Holstein Cow
3 Holstein and Jersey mixed
cows

8 Black Cows, Part Angus
3 Red Cows, Part Hereford
1 Red Heifer. Part Hereford
4 Yearling Heifers, Grade An-
gus

4 Grade Angus Bull Calves from
2 to I months old

3 Grade Angus Heifers from 5
to 10 months old.

2 Grade Angus Heifer Calves
about 2 months old.

6 Grade Angus Steers from 500
to 800 lbs.

1 Colt, 2 years old
1 Colt, 1 year old,
50 Leghorn hens one year old
40 Leghorn hens two years old
Four five foot metal flock feed-
ers

Three ten foot section metal
nests

Number of small chick feeders
and waterers.

2 metal chicken water troughs
1 Jamesway Kerosene Brooder
Stove

4 wood brooder stoves
1 Kerosene Stove and Oven

6 Porch Rockers
1 Porch Swing
3 Kitchen Tables
1 Extension Dining Table
6 Dining Chairs
1 Server
2 Leather Upholstered Rocking
Chairs

9 Splint Bottom Chairs
1 High Chair
Reds, Springs, Mattresses
Dresser & Stands
Antique Marble Top Dresser and
Stand

Studio Couch
1 Antique Horse Hair Sofa
1 3 Piece Settee Suite
1 Library Table
1 Davenport Table
1 Book Case
1 Wine CahinPt
1 Roll Top I),
1 R. C. A. Victor Radio
1 Sausafye Crirakr
1 Lard Press
1 Ap;,le peeler
1 Ch,,rr• Seeder
Ru r Ouillg, Dishes, Glass Jars

n! othe, articles too
it i • ^".-: r; "Hon.

hitch, I. r4 nats
A' , hn rrt 7 4 r ,.orn
A' tons Oat Straw

Terms of Sale: All it, r, • `, 9 cash. Over this
amount: Ninety days on *. • , i..y -'orsed negotiable
note, payable at the Peoples Nationc lint:( LT Manas-_.sas.
Terms of sale to be complied with b‘ fore removal of

property.

J. P. KERLIN, Auctioneer,
R. JACKSON RATCLIFFE,

EARL F. c'ESE, .
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Radio Address by the Hon. Howard W. Smith
(Continued from page 1)

any interest, was an occasion when an agency of
the Government offered to purchase an easement
through certain property in which I owned one-
half interest. In that instance, I refused to accept-
compensation for the property right sought by the
Government, but gave it to the Federal agency
without consideration.

These facts have been carefully investigated
and were known to the scandal mongers at the
time they wrote, published, and distributed these
falsehoods.

The sinister implication is made in these ar-
ticles that I attempted, improperly, through a bill
in Congress, to deprive the Government of certain
property rights along the Potomac River for the
benefit of my friends and constituents. The utter
falsity of this charge is apparent in the hearings
before the Judiciary Committee of the House of
Representatives which my opponent's emissaries ex-
amined carefully and thoroughly. The facts are
that the boundary line between the District of Col-
umbia and the State of Virginia has never been
definitely determined. The result has been to cloud
the title to the property on the Virginia Shore of
the Potomac and to leave uncertain the jurisdiction
of the State of Virginia in that area. Hundreds of
property owners were involved whom I did not
know, and tile property which they owned, and which
the Government claimed, has been in private own-
ership since the original grants of the English sov-
ereign.

I introduced, bills to settle this boundary, and
Congress appointed a Commission. The Commission
worked for two years and filed an elaborate re-
port sustaining my contention in all substantial par-
ticulars. I, thereupon, introduced a bill to confirm
the report of the Commission. Since that time, the

ee_ erreeiteee

ty in which the title was seriously questioned, and
through the National Capitol Park and Planning
Commission, has caused a bill to be introduced which

is now pending to fix, in substance, the boundary
line which I advocated.

Public hearings were had on all of these bills.
They have always been matters of public knowledge

and newspaper comment, and all of these facts were

well known to the opposition by studious and pains-

taking investigation when the libels were published

and when they were circulated by my opponent.

' Another article attacks my successful efforts

to protect the purity of the milk supply of Wash-

ington. The law governing the milk supply of
Washington which they have charged me with

bringing about, was enacted in 1925 long before I

came to Congress. Investigation of the so-called

bootleg milk in Washington concerning which it is

implied that I had some sinister connection, was in-

stigated by me after the Police and Health Depart-

ments through painstaking and diligent efforts had

disclosed that large quantities of milk produats of

questionable purity were being imported into Wash-

ington, under cover of darkness in violation of the

law, and being mixed with the legitimate milk sup-

ply and sold to the unsuspecting consumers. It was

shown that milk was being reconstructed from un-

sweetened butter, powdered milk, and other sub-

stances, and being distributed to the consuming pub-

lic. The police authorities of Washington caught

the miscreants red-handed at this nefarious practice

and convicted them in the courts.

The charge that only a selected group of dairy

farmers can qualify for the shipment of milk in

the Washington market is too absurd a falsehood

to require serious consideration, but it is is well

known fact that dairy farmers in Virginia are con-

stantly inducing either farmers in this area to equip

their farms and ship their milk to the Washington

market.
The charge is made indirectly that while I was

Judge, I purchased land being sold by my court,

and by my own decree confirmed the sale to myself.

This is a falsehood that no one familiar with my

record of ten years on the bench in Virginia will

ceedit. I am proud of my record as a Judge in Vir-

ginia because, in all the political campaigns that

have followed it, no previous opponent has had the

audacity to attack it, nor have I, heretofore, had

the misfortune to encounter an opponent in whom

the truth has never found an abiding place. No

respectable citizen of Virginia could be found to con-

nive in this disgraceful exhibition of putrid and ma-

licious scandal, and so my opponent, determined and

undeterred in his scurilous scheme, has imported

his crew of hired jackals to scatter his filth into a

community of peaceful and law-abiding citizens.

That such a campaign of scandal and mendacity

should be managed, abetted, and conducted by a

member of the bar of the city of Alexandria, 
with

full knowledge of its falsehood, and with the 
pur-

pose to reflect upon the integrity of a former 
mem-

ber of the Virginia judiciary, is a disgrace 
to the

honorable profession into which he has intruded

himself.
I, now demand of opponent, if he 

possesses any

sense of responsibility for the truth of his 
repre-

sentations to the public, whom he asks to 
elevate

Win to high office, to either repudiate and 
deny the

scandalous falsehoods that have been 
circulating in

his name, and with his campaign funds, or 
to af-

firm them and accept the responsibility 
in public

esteem of having deliberately circulated as 
diabol-

ical a conglomeration of scurrilous falsehoods as

was ever conceived to blacken the name of 
a public

official.
I also challenge the owner of the 

New York

scandal sheet to submit himself to the 
process of

the Federal courts in Virginia in a libel 
suit where

he and his fellow conspirators, including 
my oppon-

ent, may have the opportunity of 
proving the truth

of their charges under oath, and under 
the penalty

of prosecution for perjury with which 
at least one

of them is already painfully familiar.

A member of Congress who 
represents the Sth

District of Virginia is so engrossed in 
the perform-

ance of the manifoid duties of his 
office that he

has little time to waste either In 
boasting of his

accomplishments, or in answering the 
malicious can-

ards of every mongrel pack that barks 
at his heels.

To the charges that have been 
made against

me with astonishing and reckless 
disregard for the

truth, I will say, in conclusion, that over the past
30 years, I have been repeatedly elected to public
office by the voters el my city and District. In each
instance, I have been elected by large majorities.
In no single instance when mor name has appeared
on the ballot in that 30 years have I ever been de-
feated. I was elected to judgeships in Virginia on
four different occasions by the unanimous vote of
the legislature of Virginia, and with the unanimous
endorsement of the bar,

The people of Virginia do not reelect public of-
ficials of questionable integrity; and no one was
ever made more painfully aware of that fact than
my opponent when he sought reelection for a sec-
ond term as Mayor of Alexandria and experienced
the disgraceful humiliation of running 5th in the
race.

Much stress is laid in this scandal sheet, on the
alleged fact, that in my struggles through the years,
I have prospered and accumulated some pf the
world's goods. While modesty forbids me to accept
the accolade of great wealth so generously confer-
red, I must, nevertheless, confess that I do not share
my opponents doubtful distinction of having sought
refuge in the bankruptcy courts, to evade the pay-
ment of his honest debts.

I know that there are some who believe in the
philosophy that it is a reprehensible and sinister
circumstance that a man in this advanced age of
new ideas should accumulate a competency for his
old age. They believe that we should all follow the
primrose path and scatter our substance to the four
winds as we go.

The dire poverty of my early life soon taught
me to reject this theory. Through hardships and
privations, I was taught the lessons of frugality,
thrift, industry, and a wholesome respect for the
value of money both in public and private life. I
have adhered to these principles since, and cling to
them still,

Through these habits I have accumulated a mod-
e r ete cepiftterees
lure of the emoluments of public office, and enables
me to withstand the enmity, the threats and the
opposition of the labor barons who seek my defeat
because they cannot frighten me into submission.

Now that my opponent in the full play of his
imagination has fully explored and joyously expos-
ed my alleged shortcomings for the important office
which I hold, I am am going to make a suggestion
to him of a course, that, due to his inexperieneie or
perchance for other reasons, he has overlooked.

Some people are clamoring to know something
about him and his superior qualifications for the
office he seeks. They are wearied of his continual
abuse and slander of me and would like to hear him
tell something about himself. He is running on the
slogan "WIN THE WAR WITH DAVISON." Peo-
ple are interested in knowing something about this
superman who proposes to win the war all by him-
self.

I, myself, am interested in finding a miracle
worker to lead us out of the present crisis. I am
surprised at his modesty in offering for so humble
an office as a mere member of Congress. If he
can show us how he is going to win the war single
handed and alone, I will be inclined to vote for him
myself. He has piqued our interest and curiosity.

I, therefore, suggest that in his remaining
broadcasts he tell the voters something about him-
self, more in detail than he has been willing to
heretofore disclose; that he tell something about
his own background, his experience in public life,
and what untoward incident while mayor of Alex-
andria cut short his meteor-like public career.

The voters already know that he is a high sal-
aried union official, that he has the enthusiastic
endorsement of the other high salaried labor dictat-
ors and that his campaign, according to published
reports, is being financed out of the large luscious
funds wrung from the sweat of honest toil of the
working men of America, and distributed with gen-
erous profligacy without their knowledge or con-
sent.

It is apparent to all that he is a labor union
candidate, pure and simple, with all the implications,
obligations, and predilections that such a brand im-
plies.

Therefore, I am going to now propound to him
a few simple questions that he can answer in a few
simple words in hi i future broadcasts. I hope my
listeners will make a mental note of these few ques-
tions, and then wait and see what the answers are,
if any.

If he does not answer the questions, you can
draw your own conclusions. If he answers with
a confusing mess of words about winning the war
all by himself, you can also draw some conclusions.

I can tell you in advance that the usual answers to
such questions from other professional labor barons
has been a sweeping and senseless charge that I
am trying to take away some of the sacred rights
of organized labor. Listen to the questions; listen
to the answers; and be your own judge.

It is an interesting game. I have been playing

it solitare for a long time. In case you are disap-
pointed, as I have often been, and do not get a co-

herent answer to these questions, I am going to
answer some of them for you myself. Here are the
questions:

I. Why do my opponent's labor organizations

object so seriously to the provision of the Smith

Anti-Strike Bill requiring a majority vote of the
workers conducted by the Federal Government be-
fore a strike can be called in a factory making mu-

nitions for your soldier boys on the battle front?
The true answer is that if the American work-

men themselves were permitted to vote in a Gov-

ernment-supervised election on whether they would

strike, during this war, there just would not be any

strikes, and the labor leaders would lose their power

to threaten and coerce your Government, and your

Country in this hour of peril.
2. Why did my opponent and his fellow labor

leaders oppose so viciously that sectiO'n of the Smith

Anti-Strike Bill which would have required them

to register their organizations, disclose what large

salaries they pay to themselves, and to account to

their members and to the public for the huge funds

that they have collected through initiation fees, dues

and fines.
The obvious answer to this one is:that if they

were compelled to account for their union funds,

they wotild Ise. seriously embarrassed to account

for the huge sums that they spend without the

knowledge and consent of their members to bring
rbout the election of public officials who will be
subservient to their nefarious designs.

3. Why did my opponent object to the provi-
sion in the Smith Anti-Strike Bill that prohibits,
during the war, jurisdictional and sympathetic
strikes so prevalent in his union?

Jurisdictional strikes is meant those labor dis-
putes where one branch of my opponent's union is
fighting another branch of the same union about
which union shall do a particular type of war work,
while your boys on the front line are waiting for
their munitions. These are the kind of labor dis-
putes that the War Labor Board only last week
denounced as treasonable. Is my opponent for his
Country or for his union on these treasonable juris-
dictional disputes; which master will he serve, the
American people, or the union? Listen for his an-
swer. You will listen in vain.

Sympathetic strikes are those where one lot
of workmen, with no grievance of their own what-
soever, are directed by their leaders to lay down
their tools in sympathy with the strikers at some
other plant. Of course, both jurisdictional and sym-
pathetic strikes, particularly in time of war and in
preparation for war, are powerful weapons in the
hands of unscrupulous labor leaders to enforce their
demands. The next question that I propound to my
opponent is:

Why does his union object to the provision of
the Smith Anti-Strike Bill that prohibits, during the
war, boycott of products in order to compel recog-
nition of their unions? It is well known that the
boycott is one of the most powerful and destructive
weapons used by certain branches of my opponent's
union to compel both employers and employees to
bow to their will.

By boycotting a product, they can and do pre-
vent its shipment and delivery in Interstate com-
merce to the markets of the country. For example,
recent hearings before the judiciary committee of

one
point in California where the farmers' crops had
been boycotted by the union and its shipment and
delivery prohibited by union order, carload upon car
load of vital food products stood upon the railroad
sidings until it rotted and had to be thrown out. So
great was the quantity of this vital food product
destroyed by this union method that pictures were
introduced in evidence showing it being unloaded
with steam shovels. And my opponent, whose or-
ganization perpetuated this outrage on the Ameri-
can farmers, has the unmitigated gall to appeal to
them for their support in this election,

Just to what length these buccaneers are pro-
posing to go in siezing control of the economic life
of your nation is disclosed in the same hearings be-
fore the Judiciary Committee on page 42. Quoting
a statement from Dave Beck, head of the Teams-
ters Union on the West Coast, I quote:

'A plan to organize the Solid South
was laid before Western delegates to the
Highways Drivers' Council and Eastern
representatives of the teamsters' union
Tuesday by Dave Beck.
"Beck said that the only possible way to

organize the South is to organize the rest
of the country RO thoroughly that the flow
of commodities to and from those states can
be cut off completely.

"We would then be in a position to shut
off the South completely from boat, rail,
and truck merchandising with the rest of
the country. We could tie up the flow of
freight by rail and by boat, merely by re-
fusing to transport goods to the docks or
railroad stations destined for shipment to
the South,

"And we could refuse to move ship-
ments from the South after they arrived at
Northern or Western rail or water termi-
nals."
And what is my opponent's position? Is he

for his colleague, Dave Beck, in the diabolical plot,
or is he against him? Which master will he serve?
His union or his country? You know the answer.
Let me warn you, good people, just as the Unioneer

Beck has warned you, that the unrestrained power to
boycott the movement of food products that rests in
the hands of my opponent's union at this moment can
paralyze the movement of perishable foods from one
part of the Nation to the other, and can literally
starve whole sections of the country. The reason
that this power still exists in the hands of my op-
ponent and his associates is because they were suc-

cessful in preventing the Smith Anti-Strike Bill

from passing the United States Senate.
5. I ask my opponent why he and his fellow labor

leaders oppose so strenously to that clause in the

Smith Bill which prohibits them from exercising

force and violence to prevent American citizens from

entering and leaving their place of employment while

making munitions for your soldiers? They opposed

this provision on the ground that it would interfere

with "peaceful picketing." Apparently, their idea of

"peaceful picketing" includes the gentle art of bend-

ing a piece of lead pipe over the head of any Ameri-

can citizen who was so stubborn as to insist upon

working in the War effort of his Country in defiance

of their orders. He will answer this question with an

incoherent harrangue that I am disrupting the War

effort by interfering with the sacred rights of labor.

6, Why did my opponent, and his affiliated lords

of labor, so vigorously oppose the provision in the

Smith Bill which reenacted the policy proposed by

President Wilson, in the other World War, of free-

zing the so-called closed shop provisions in existing

labor union contracts? By that provision, all existing

closed shop and open shop arrangements were to be

continued in their present status throughout the

War, and would have caused a cessation of the pres-

ent continuous agitation for the closed shop that, up

to this moment, is harassing, and threatens to seri-

ously harass, our War effort. The closed shop is

that provision which requires every man who works

to join the union, and pay tribute out of his earnings

for the privilege of working.

The particular grievance that my opponent and

his associated labor leaders have against me is that

I have dared to affirm, and have attempted to enact

into legislation, the theory that every free born Am-

erican citizen has the right to come and go about his

lawful business without molestation from "thugs."

and "footpads" even though they carry a union card;

that it is his inherent right, which no man or no

government should ever be permitted to infringe:
to work when and where he pleases, in any lawful pur-
suit, without being compelled to either join or to re-
frain from Joining, any organization evens though it
carries the fearsome charm of my opponent's IMMO.
I asserted, and now reaffirm, my belief in the Am-
erican principal of freedom that entitles any free
citizen to earn his living by the sweat of his brow
without paying a toll or tribute, to fatten carcasses
of a bunch of labor racketeers who toil not, and nei-
ther do they spin.

If the American Republic chooses to sit idly and
eupinely by, and by their silence, give sanction to
this outrageous invasion upon their Constitutional
liberties, they will have no one but themselves to
blame, when in the days ahead, they find theriuseltiks
chained and manacled to this chariot of destruc-
tion. When will the public rouse from their lethargy
and cast off these chains that are being forced about
their liberty, and endangering their very right of ex-
istence as a free people! Had your forefathers been
told that they must pay tribute to a private organi-
zation for the right to work; had they been told that
a single dictator in one industry had the power to
halt the production of steel to arm their sons on the
battle front; that another dictator had the power to
halt the building of ships; and that another dictator
could, by his order, tie up the transportation of the
food and munitions to supply your army; there
would have been such an upheaval of righteous indig-
nation that would have swept these beccaneers from
their positions of power. And, as yet, my opponent,
who has been, and is, a part and parcel and a partner
in this assault upon the liberties of the American
people, tells you that I am a disrupter of the War
effort, because I raise my voice in protest. It was in
the light of this ominous picture that I spoke on the
floor of the House of Representatives on the 12th
day of November, 1942, as follows:

"We must no longer depend upon patriotic
s'yeesereal ee'ereivese--""--wiepears to The overlords of
labor. The time for a show-down is long over-
due. Let us meet the issue before it is too late.
Before we get into this war, let us know whether
our country is being run under the Constitution
or under the selfish dictatorship of the Lewises,
the Hillmans, the Tobins, the Thomases, the
hordes of selfish labor barons exploiting the
honest American workingman for their own ag-
grandisement.

I have reluctantly reached the parting of the
ways. I can take no further steps to war. I can
not further tmperil the destinies of our drafted
Army and our splendid Navy until the President
is moved to assert and protect the right of Am-
erican citizens to work under the Constitution
instead of under the dictatorship of our labor
lords."

I spoke these words with deep conviction and fear
for the safety of the Nation, My opponent, using his
cunning, selected 9 words from that speech, and cri-
ticised it as attempting to disrupt the War effort.
You people who are listening! Examine the facts

and decide for yourself who was disrupting our War
effort. Whether it was I or whether it was the little
handful of arrogant labor leaders who called these
strikes that were paralyzing our feverish efforts to
prepare for the War.

At the moment when I spoke, the incessant, and
ever-increasing, and insatiable demands of your la-
bor dictators had already, during the year of 1941,
caused the loss of 25,000,000 man days of labor in
your defense factories; a loss that deprived you and
the Allied nations of enough munitions, ships, guns,
planes, and tanks, to have turned the tide of battle
on any front. A wave of strikes prevailed throughout
the country. Your production of coal had just been
stopped for days by a strike dictated by one labor
leader, and it was only resumed when assured of
compliance with his demands. One of your plane fac-
tories had been out of commission for weeks on a
strike called by, what your government, though
official investigation, denounced as a communist la-
bor leader. Your production of ships was in a tur-
moil through labor strikes, and practically every
branch of your war industry was threatened with
paralysis by these dictators. As a result of that
speech which my opponent denounces, and of other
speeches made by other members of Congress, and as
a further result of the aroused public opinion of this
Nation that was insistently demanding labor legis-
lation, the House of Representatives, be it said to
their credit, on the 3rd day of December, passed the
so-called Smith Anti-strike Bill. It was passed by a
record vote of nearly two to one, which demonstra-
ted that in the House of Representatives, at least,
there abided the courage and the will to curb this
handful of labor dictators whose arrogant assump-
tion of power threatens the safety of your Nation.
And since that day my opponent and his fellow la-
bor leaders, drunk with the power that the people of
this nation have supinely permitted them to assume,
have dennounced and sought the defeat of every
courageous member of your Congress who, by their
votes on that bill, sought to remove the grip of la-
bor dictatorship from the nation's throat.
My opponent will undertake to lull you to sleep by

repeating the well known fable that the unions have
voluntarily surrendered their right to strike when
he knows, and you know, if you read your newspa-
pers, that strikes and threatened strikes in their or-
ganizationslave been daily occurrences since Pearl
Harbor. He knows that there has been a continual
and steady increase in the number of labor disputes
in the past few months. At this very moment there
are 1,744 labor disputes now pending before the Con-
ciliation Service of the United States Department of
Labor, and he knows that each of thes disputes car-

ries the covert threat of strikes to hamper this na-

tion during its desperate struggle for existence.
Should I in the face of these conditions, quake and

tremble and grovel before the threat of these buc-

caneers to defeat me for Congress, I should be dis-

gracing the brave and patriotic people of my state
who have so often honored me with their support.

I have no apologies to make. I have fought the

fight that I know my people wanted me to fight. I,

here and now, solemnly promise them, thai so long as

I remain in Congress, I will continue that fight while

God gives me the strength and breath to do so, and I

will continue to defy and denounce the little handful
opfoweet,r1.oated pigmies" who, even today, in the dire

peril of the Nation, continue their lustful grasp for

Si
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"So look : : • When they come around to ioti; it 'foisr

job, and ask you to put aside TEN PERCENT of

your earnings every payday—a dime from every dol-

lar—you'll do it, won't you—for us?

"You'll get a WAR BOND every time you've saved

$18.75—and that Bond will build up, year by year,

to $25 in ten years.

"So you're helping an and protecting yourself at the

same time by your savings. Can't beat that, can youl

"We've got to have guns and planes, and tanks, and

ships and bullets—and you've got to pay for them—

from your own, volosetary WAR BOND savings.

"Invest a dime from every dollar in us—and keep

it up, week after week, month after month. Give us

the things we need bo fight — that's all we ask. Then

count on as to blast hell out of the Japs, the Huns,

and their whole bloodthirsty gang.

"O.K., Bud—now let's go!" (I, •

THE MANASSAS JOURNAL, MANASSAS, VIRGINIA.

-
I y ISTEN, Bud—glad to see you 'getting along. Sure;
Li I know you've had to tighten your belt—for a long

time you took it on the chin, and now you're getting

good Pay-
"That's O.K. with us soldiers. You've got your part

to play, just as we have ours. You've got to mail* the

stuff—and we've got to deliver it.

"But just a second ... maybe it's none of our busi-

ness, but, say, are you throwing your money around?

"Here's something straight from the shoulder. You

see, we soldiers want to feel that we're not fighting

alone—that you're behind us—every one of you, man,

woman and youngster.

"How? Listen ...

"How many WAR BONDS are you buying? Are

you in on the Payroll Savings Plan? If you're not,

you'll get is—won't you? This is your war—isn't it?

We're fighting for you, aren't we?

1. By investing in War Bonds you help
provide the planes, the tanks, the Ulna
and the ships we must have to survive
and Conquer.

2. Yon prove that you are a patriotte
Ainericaa_

3. You aid the more', of our fighting
men, by showing them that the entire
Nation is behind them.

4. You prove to our twenties that we
are a United People.

5. Yoe protect your own financial fu-
ture, as every $18.75 you invest in a
War Bond brings you back $25 is IS
years- You make the world's safest
investment, by buying a share la this
world's most powerful country.
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